
Crow  Attends 
Packer Meeting

W. S, Trow, owner of Crow's 
Slaughter Plant In Frlona, at- 
tfivVd the 'Okla.-T rxfta | ockrr 
FTovlaloner and Meat Proces
sors Association' convention, 
which w aa held ^prll 26 and 27 
In Wichita Falla.

If the fruit trees survived 
Monday morning's low tern- 
peratures without loss, and 
most people seem To think they 
did, then we shojld have peach- 
es, etc. In I rlona for about four 
years running.

And that's really not a h.vl 
average for this country So ne 
experts have already surmised 
In the past that our w inters seem 
to he becoming less severe. 
Perhaps the spring In our area 
Is also becoming more mild.

At least that seems to be the 
case this year, as we have en
joyed a pretty nice spring, all 
things considered.

• • • •
Some time ago. we sent a copy 

of our paper to our w ife's cous
in, who lives In Wetumka, Ok
lahoma.

She read the Issue from cov
er to cover, then wrote to tell 
us that In Wetumka they also 
hit ’e an 1 d lllrks, a BUI Mor
gan and a BUI Fills, an1 th.it 
their football team *s called 
the Chieftains.

Oh y>i - I forgot to mention 
tha* the cousin also works at 
the newspaper office.

• • • •
Speaking o# nam«,-allkes~-we 

have known for some time that 
our first name Is fairly com
mon, but had thought that we at 
least had the corner on the 
market to the name BUI I Ills.

However, In recent yeact \ 
have found that there Is a.vither 
BUI F ills that farmr north of 
Hereford, and yet another that 
ts connected with the Monsanto 
organization. In Guymon, Okla.

So we really don't have much 
of an exclusive. However, If 
those other guys named Bill 
F ills will keep their "noses 
clean,”  w »'ll try to uphold our 
end of the deal,

+ # • #
Allen Stewart, whose jewelry- 

store is observing Its 21st an
niversary In Frlona this month, 
points out that besides "coming 
of age," his store Is slowly 
closing in on the ranks of those 
businesses which have been In 
Frlona longer than he has, un
der the ssme ownership.

For Instance, he points out 
that even Frlona state Bank 
has had a change of ownership 
since he started In business In 
Frlona In 1948.

And we were well aware that 
the Frlona Star, although ob
serving Its 44th birthday this 
year, hat had ownership chang
es In recent years. Many of 
you can add your own business 
to this list.

Then you might want to try 
counting up those businesses 
which have a long history, with 
the same ownership. You’ ll 
probably se wli.it Mien meant. 

# • # •

Having had only a couple of 
days of the new daylight savings 
time as of this writing, we want 
ro co on record as being the 
first to say we're already tired 
of It.

Seems like we have trouble 
at our house adjusting to bed
time "b v  t.,e clock,”  and then 
the getting up tlrrir, which sure 
seems like an h uir earlier to us.

perhaps w*»'ll get used to It 
before lone, b it as someone 
else said, abo it the time we do, 
It'll be time to change hack to 
Standard 1 Ime.

MS; ft will he the annl vers u*y 
date for the first day of slaugh- 
ter operations at the Frlona 
Missouri Beef packers plant.

Because of the tremendous 
asset the plant has already 
been to the arch's economy, 
we plan to salute MMP In our 
next Issue, on the occasion 
of their firs birth dav.

if you would like for us to 
carry a congratulatory message 
from you or your business to 
Missouri Beef pa-lcers and we 
have not contacted von hv Mon
day, pl»*«8e give us a call.

We plan to see all of our 
ah -T ilsers In regard to havlry 
an anniversary greeting roM i'P, 
but sometimes It's hard for its 
to personally see everyone. So 
If you want to be sure we don’ t 
m'ss you, just call us.

NFW COMM AN Dr R. . ,M/Sgt. I eslle Bradshaw, left, Is the new rommin ;»r of the strategic \lr 
Comma t i's  remote base, which has been s~orlng missions while bss«*d *t Benger Mr Park for 
the past three months. Sgt. Bradshaw is welcomed to the base by Sgt. Walter H. I.ucas.who 
assisted in setting up the remote base, and hn been In charge of opcraTorn luring the first 
half of the local deployment.

New Commander Named 

For SAC Installation
A new commander will take 

over at the Strategic Air Com
mand's remote bsse at Benger 
Air Park this Friday.

MSgt. I eslle Bradshaw wlU 
replace Sgt. Walter H, I ucas, 
who is returning to Ms home 
base, Matagorda Island Range.

Sgt. Lucas h n  guided the S AC 
remote has*, which scores mia- 
slons of "bombers”  which fly 
a corridor from I Ikhart, Kan
sas t.) f unlce, N.M. The re
mote base has been In operation 
the past three months.

The first m'sslon was flown 
locally on February 2. Cur
rently, missions are flown 
pra-tically dally except week
ends, Involving from two to 40 
planes each night.

Strategic Mr Command B-52 
and B-58 Jec bombers are used 
In the mission. The flights 
are low level In nature, at 800 
to 1300 feet above ground level.

The m 'sslon"corridor” runs 
roughly between Black and Sum 
•ncrfleld, an eight-mile wide 
stretch.

MSgt. Bradshaw Is a native of 
Virginia, and his home base Is 
In Hastings, Nebraika.

"The project is going very 
smooth, f veryth'ng hss been 
real fine, and the people of F r l

ona have been -nost coopera
tive," said Sgt. I ucas, who w ill 
leave on Friday.

A crew of six new men for 
scoring operations arrived this 
week, from Holbrook, Arizona. 
They replaced a six-min crew 
which was sent to Kentucky.

There are 19 men working on 
the local detachment, which Is 
known as "0 1  33 Remote." It 
is s detachment from the First 
Combs! I valuation Group, 
Barksdale AFB, near Shreve
port, I a.

\nother 60-man crew Is de
tached at f unlce, N.M., at the 
southern extreme of the mis
sion.

The local detachment will be 
deployed uni 11 Jmy 19.

Weather
Date HI. Low Prec.
April 23 85 51 .00
April 24 80 45 .19
April 25 76 50 .00
April 26 78 43 .00
April 27 68 43 .00
April 28 65 36 .00
April 29 70 38 .00

Month’s total moisture: 1.24 
Inches. Month’ s high temper
ature; 85 on April 23. Month's 
low: 35 on April 18.

#
MBP Plan 

Told For
Plainview

R. I . (C.emd Frye, preslden* 
of Missouri Beef Park- •..In-., 
announced Wednesday plans to~ 
constructing a beef slaughter
ing and processing plant at
Plalrrvlew.

The ne* beef plant will have 
a slaughrer capacity of 10,003 
.lea* per week, and facilities 
for breaking and fabricating.

(Note: the plant announ-ed 
.'or Plainview would have ap
proximately the same cap.iclty 
as the company's Frlona plant.

Construction will commence 
In the third qiarier of 1969 
with projected completion In 
the fourth quar.er of 1970.

The location of th« plant in 
plainview will be approximately 
three miles north of the city 
limits on Interstate 29, and 
will he served by Santa Fe 
railway. The site will contain 
240.69 acres.

Complete breaking and fab
ricating facilities are being ad
ded to both MRP's Frlona and 
Rock Port, Mo. plants.

PFRFI <T ATT! NDANCF. , .The#.* of th- above members of Frlona I Iona Club were honored 
for 27 years of perfect attendance at the ladles night sivd awards banquet by the two frlona I Iona 
clubs last Thursday. Ironically, their combine 1 yrara of perfect atten1an~e eqjals the age of 
the frlona Ilona Club. Seated are porter Roberts and Jake Outiand, each with seven years 
p-rfect attendance. Standing at right la Steve Messenger, with |4 years perfe ( a tendanre. 
At the left Is IJon Tom Pruett, who waa presented an "O ld Monarch" award for 10 years of 
service to the club. Messenger was also presented a similar sward for IS years of service

Falkenberrvr
Resigns As 

Music* Dir.
Walter Falkenberry, who has 

served aa director of mualc and 
education at the First Baptist 
church h»re for the past year, 
has reslgnedto accept a position 
In Amarillo.

Falkenberrv has accepted a 
similar position with the IF 11- 
crest Baptist Church, Amarillo.

While In Frlona, Falkenherrv 
developed a chnir program for 
all age groups at the church. 
Only la it Friday the Junior choir 
received a "superior" rating In 
a church music festival held 
at Plainview. The local choir 
wai representing the smallest 
church st the festival.

T alkenherry has also organi
zed special music eroups, such 
a « the Tune Helstera, a high 
t ‘ h»ol age group which en*er- 
ta'ned at several functions this 
year, and a younger group know n 
aa the Nu-tonea.

Falkenberry’ a wife R beta has 
been a regular member of the 
church choir. Me hat been a 
member of the Frlona Noon 
L Ions Chih.

The honor grad iates for the 
class of 1939 were announced 
this week by Frlona High School 
principal Raymond Cook.

Darla Perkins la the class 
valedictorian, with a four-year 
average of 95.41. Miss Perkins 
Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
C W. Perkins.

Connie Whaley Is the salu- 
tatorlan, with a four-year grade 
average of 94,21. She Is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wat
son Whaley.

Third-place student, or class 
historian. Is 1 owery Harp-r, 
with a 93.70 average.

Next, in order, all with aver
ages above 90, came D r!iris 
Phipps, Brends Blackburn, Ro
se Denney and Janice Clark.

Both of the honor students 
have been very active In s :hool 
■rvl extra-curricular activities.

Miss Perkins was also the 
valedictorian as an eighth grad
er, and had a 96 average that 
year. She served as class treas
urer each of her four years In 
high school.

Also active In Future Home
makers, Miss Perkins received 
the FHA state degree this year, 
the highest award In the organi
zation. She was a member of 
the student council two years.

Miss Perkins has been a 
member of the Spanish Club 
for three years, and also the 
National Honor Society. As a 
sophomore, the received the

award for having the highest 
average among the girls In 
high school.

An active mem* «r  of the 
Tenth Street Church of Christ, 
Miss Perkins has served as 
volunteer worker for the li
brary, and also for the Head 
Start program last summer.

Interested In social work. 
Miss Perkins Is thinking about 
working for a year, and then 
attending I CC In Lubbock.

She enjoys reading, sewing, 
and antiquing furniture as hob
bies.

Miss Whaley also has been 
active In FHA, She was a mem
ber o f the National Honor Soc
iety, Future Nurses and Future 
Teachers

During her senior year,Mias 
Whaley served as editor of the 
frlona High School annual: won 
the Betty Crocker Homemaker 
award, and was chosen 'Student 
of the Month* by the SFC for 
the month of March

She was elected to Who’ s Who 
In academics for the yea-book. 
A member of the Girl Scouts, 
Miss Whaley has served as 
assistant troop leader. She also 
worked in the Head Start prog
ram.

Mias Whaley has participated 
In Instruction In Vacation Bible 
School at the Sixth Street Church 
of Christ. She plana to attend 
Weft Texaa State l nlversity, 
and possibly teach.

D arla  Perk ins Connie Whaley

4'lio irs . Kami
Set

The annual recital will be 
held on Tuesday, May 6, for 
the high school choir, and jun
ior high school choir, and also 
featuring the Junior high stage 
band.

The concert will be held at 
8 p.m. at the High School Cafe
teria.

Admission to the program 
ts free, according to directors 
W tills Ctddens and Charles 
Faulkner.

The high school band got a 
first d vialon rating In concert, 
playing A AAA music, and a sec
ond division In sight reading, 
at contests held last Wednesday 
in Level land.

The Junior high band received 
a first division rating In both 
concert and sight reading Sat
urday, April 26 In 1 ubbock. 
The local band waa the only 
band In Its class to receive 
two first division ratings.

On the program next Tues
day. the high school choir will 
sing "Today ," by sparks; "The- 
Wells Fargo Wagon,”  by Wil
lson; "The I onrly Goatherd" 
by Rodgers & Hamnvrsteln: 
"The Bluebells o* Scotland”  
by Cunkle.

Also, ” T  jmbllnc Tumble
weeds," by Nolan: "Spanish 
ly e s "  by I»exter: "O  Mary, 
Don’t You Weep," by Wilson; 
"Y e  Watchers and Ye Holy 
Ones" by Davis and "Down by 
the R iverside" by Gardner.

The Junior high choir will 
sing "Skip to my Lou" by 
Griffith; "Hark the Vesper 
Hymn la Stealing" by M oire; 
" I  I ove Geography" by TUIot- 
aon-Wilson; "How Gracious are

Thy Mercies, Ivord," by James; 
" I  a Spagnola”  by DtChara and 
"H all to Our Country," by Kel
ler.

T he Junior high school stage 
band will play; Stars Fell on 
Alabama" by Perkins: "Cha 
Cha Cht for Judy" by Brown; 
"R  >ck Bottom" by Brown- 
"M ore Blues”  by Harris. 
"P rom  Jump" by Dedrick: 
"TTie Preacher" by Silver and 
"N ight Train”  by I stes

Music Show 
Set Locally
Dick Flood, country music 

recording artist for the Nug- 
gett label, w ill appear In Frlona 
with hla "Pathfinders”  In two 
performances next Monday.

Flood, a star from Nashville, 
Term., will bring his show to 
th» Frlona Junior High School 
auditorium, with performances 
at 7 p.m. and 9 p.m.

Tickets for the performances 
are now o m » ’ \  Advance prices 
for adults will be51.50.Tickets 
at the door w«Il coat $2.00. 
Tickets for children under 13 
sell for $1.00, either In advance 
or at th.* door.

Flood’ s appearance here Is 
being sponsored byrad.o a-atlon 
ICNNN. "Th is  Is the first time 
residents of Frlona will have 
had the opportunity of hearing 
a recording artist of this mag
nitude,”  says Ted I amora, the 
station manager at KNNN.

Flood was formerly seen 
with Jimmy Dean on his ABC- 
TV show.

Farmer County has a new 
home demonstration agent, ap
proved this week by the com - 
miss loner’ s court at their 
meeting In Farwell on Monday.

Miss Janice M iller was hired

• • • •

4

V1
Janice M ille r

by the commissioners. She will 
begin her d jtle j In Parmer 
County on June l. The county 
has been without an agent since 
Crlck-t Taylor resigned effec
tive the first of the year.

Miss M iller, a native o ' I loy- 
dada, has served the past three 
years as Home [ stration 
Agent In Mitchell Coun’y (Colo
rado City).

The new home demonstration 
ag»nt his her bachelor of 
science degree from T ex as 
Technological College, and also 
his done graduate work th-re.

She states that ahe grew up 
is an active member of the4-H 
Club, and has plans to conduct 
active programs with the Home 
Demonstration Clubs, 4-H 
('tubs and special Interest 
groups in partner County, and 
to carry out the program plan
ned by the county's family liv
ing committee.

. -6

PFT W1NNFRS, . .Among the winners in the pet show staged by Frlona Cub Scouts last Sunday 
at the City Park were the youngsters shown above. Dale Root, aon of Mr. and Mrs. Clayton 
Root, la shown with his I ngltsh Bulldog which was Judged the ugliest pet In the show, and Jay 
Jar ho*, son of Mr. and Mrs. Tom jirboe  Is shown with the black poodle which was Judged the 
prettiest pet.

A
• .
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Pause And Reflect
By Nelson Lewis

Anyone old enough co read a newspaper, listen to a radio, 
or watch a T.V, ts bound to feel, from time to time, a certain 
amount of frustration.

It Is becoming Increasingly difficult no: to enter the ranks 
of the crepehangers or to begin to think In terms of “ sackcloth 
an̂ l ashes'*.

SUSXfflPTION S A T I S _______

P tr im i C o u t ) adjoining cut*«>at $4 par roar C>t««nart IS  P4' roar

Hill t  ilth, b.ditor A Publisher 

M nhleah Itei k, Hookkeeper 

Jun e t'loyd, U omen'a .V w *

•6IATIII

t 9 6 9 _

SIM m il  Mill Mlff/lf/ii /

Member
Panhandle P re ss  

A ssociation

Recently we were warned that the billion dollar coast of 
California was doomed to drop Into the sea.

It's still there - high anti dryl
In 1880 a bunch of people sold all their worldly goods, 

donned white raiment, and met on a hilltop to witness the end 
of the world.

Imagine their frustration when Old Sol appeared as usual 
and the busy world began another routine dayl

However, there Is plenty of Justification fo~ concern - 
"concern", not mo-bid worry.

As a means of bolstering our courage to the point of 
dealing with the 20th century universe It may not be a bad 
Idea to take a backward look ln*o that era when “ the earth 
was without form, and void".

V\e fear only that which we do not understand, therefore a 
review of plant and animal life on our planet can strengthen 
our spiritual faith and benefit our material life.

For this we need go no further than the Museum of Black- 
water Draw ^jst north of Portales, New Mexico.

Here you will see, In a fine new builcLng, the story of old 
Bv1other Fa-th graphlcly displayed, and explalnec In laymen’ s 
la^piage.

And It pays particular homage to the f’aleo-lnd.an cultures 
which are a part of our own southwestern history.

Space does not permit a discriptlun here - <lrive over on any 
Wednesday, Saturday, or Sunday afternoon between the hours 
of one and five - you will be well repaid for the effort and will 
come away with a better understanding of the Almighty’ s master 
plan for all mankind.

• • f t

The advantages of this visit are twofold.
Aside from any historical or scientific benefits gained: 

the story of the man who first discovered the Blackwsrer 
Site Is a very timely one: especially In these days of stressing 
the sorry plight of unr 1 icsted, downtrodden, minority groups.

George Me Junk In, an American Negro, was bom In slavery.
Me learned to read and write while working as a cowboy on a 

New Mexico ranch. His only equlpmrn* was a slate and a ten 
penny nail.

Scratching letters and numbers with his nail on the old 
fashioned slate he educated himself to the point of becoming 
a much souffht after lecturer and In the area of ancient flora 
and fauna was the most learned man In east -rn New Mexico.

He became a ranch foreman, an expert pistol shot, and won 
many horse races.

Due to hij help an outlaw was captured anil hanged.
It was Mcjunkln who found the first relics at Blsckw ster 

'raw  in 1893 and It was he who tried for thirty years to get the 
excavations started.

He was not to see the fulfilment of his dreams.
He died In 1923 - three yesrs before the site was officially 

opened by the scientists.
• • • •

Remember the old "squ are" adage - "Th e  Lord helps 
those who help themselves"?

Striped and mottled colors 
are interesting when ihev’re 
those in zinnia* Peppermint 
Stick is marked with pink, red 
or purple over a white ground. 
Ortho Polka also has red or 
orange markings over yellow 
ground, and larger bloom* 

Persian Carpet has foot-high 
plants and the inch-and a half 
wide dowers are combinations 
of yellow and mahogany in 
many different shades, with the 
petal lips lighter than their 
centers.

If you didn't manage to plant 
peas in early spring, you still 
can have them this summer bv 
planting the variety Wando 
This has small pods but peas 
in (hem sre of high eating qual
ity and are produced even in 
hot weather

Make successive sowings of
W ,«ndo m3&3

steady supply of fresh peas for
eating i>r freezing

• • • •
Hr was tuat a rlny ball of dirty whltr fur - w«t, cold, half 

starved.
Two little pink ear* and two large blue eyes were the only 

clues to his Identity.
Put thst was enough to win the heart o* a little girl.
She fed, bathed, and cared for him for a year and a half - 

and then on» evening he failed th s.>yw up at dinner time. 
Th« llttl* girl went looking for her cat and ^igt before

dark she found him.
Only this time her loving care would work no miracles. 

(Tontlnued ts next column)

Why We Are

Known As

THE
FAMLY

B A N K

Some Bank* Are ( alio I 'BuMino* Hank.** Some .Are ( alb* I 

AmimenTal HanloT,... We Are known A* "'ITm* Kamih 

I bulk", ^hv? Beraiu*' ^ e  Have All I V  Banking Services

V(mi Ami Your Family U ill Kver Vul. ^ell Be llappy To 

Serve \ou.

FRIONA STATE RANK
Serving A Great Irrigation And Beef Production Area.

F r , ona Mem ber F D IC  Phone 247-2736

Friona
Flashbacks

...from the files of the Friona  Star

40 Yl ARS AGO-MAY 3, 1929
Effective Msy I, 1929, the Frions Star and th; Hereford 

Brand changed ownership, the properties having been purchased 
by the Nunn-VN arren Publishing Company, with main offices 
In Ams-illo. The change should not affect the Star materially. 
John \N hltr will remain as editor. Seth Holman had been the 
owner of the paper since December of 192b.

• • • •
35 Y! ARS AGO-MAY 4, 1934

The Junior-senior play will be presented May 7 and 9. 
It Is entitled "laugh  Clown". Stars Include Dorothy Craw
ford, Mildred Hughes, Joan Clln*cs:ales, Paul Spring, Forrest 
Osborn, VMlbur Meade, Bennnh Burton, Virginia Short, Harold 
l lllard, Wayne New, Mc-lira Chronlster, Claude M iller, Or
ville Mcf lroy and Paul Parr.

• • ♦ *
25 YE ARS AGO-MAY 5, 1944

Pvt. Nathaniel Taylor, son of Mr. and Mrs. I .1 . Taylor of 
the Messenger community, was drowted last Friday while 
swimming In the San Marcos River near San Marcos, where 
he was stationed at the .Army Air Field.

• • • •
20 YF ARS AGO-APRIL 29, 1949

Miss Murna Welch was crowned "M iss Friona" at the beauty 
contest and pie supper which was held it the school auditorium 
o i Monday, April 25. Doroth y Nell Guinn and Lunell McFa-land 
placed second and third respectively.

A classified advertisement which appeared In th; Friona Star 
on September 3, 1948 has been printed In th; last issue of the 
Reader's Digest. The ad read: "Wanted, a home for a three- 
months old puppy, housebroke except when very happy." 

• • • *
10 Yf ARS AGO-APR IL 30, 1959

The Friona Squaws crow led to a 41-point decision Monday 
afternoon in the swirling dust to win the first annual girls 
track meet here. Lorenzo's "one girl team," Tanya Terre ll, 
scored 1? points for her team to win second place single- 
handedly. Hereford, Happy and Tuiia also competed. Mary 
Ann Boggcss scored a total of 20 points for the Squaws. A 

freshman meet was also held, won by Friona.
• » » •

5 YF ARS AGO-APRIL 30, 1964
Deposits at Friona State Bank topped the $7 million mark 

for the first time on a regular quarterly statement, with de
posits at $7,136,435.96 on April 15, according to a report 
isu Jed by the hank this week.

• # • •

ONI YF AR AGO-MAY 2, 1968
I arrv Frank Truitt, 18-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. 

Frank Truitt, and Becky Coffey, 17-year-old daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. 1 eonard Coffey, were aimed valedictorian andsa'ut- 
atorlan for the 1968 graduating class at Friona High School 
this week.

Once again he was a hall of dirty wh'te fur.
The ears were no longer pink.
The big blue eyes were closed forever.
He lay curled in the bottom of a "neighbor's" garbage can. 
Some neighbor I
Perhaps his day would have been more complete If he could 

have heard the child's muffled sobs as she cried nerself to 
s leep.

If you have a small family 
and like pumpkin pie, you may 
prefer a small si/e pumpkin to 
a large one

Spookle is the name of a 
little one with fruits only 6 to 
7 inches in diameter.

• • •
What do you do with the 

seedlings of annual flowers that 
you thin to allow those left 
the proper spacing? Have you 
thought of planting these thin 
mugs in front of or between 
perennials that Hoomad earlier 
in the year9

Peonies, for instance, finish 
blooming by the time petunias 
start, but furnish excellent fo
liage for background to the 
bright petunia blooms

V O U B t  I N  T h f  A B M V M 0 N

"NO THANK V0U.INEVER 
TOUCH FIRE-ARMS!'

Now find the man
who sold you the insurance
When an unforeseen loss suddenly disrupts your plans, you have 
a right to expect prompt, efficient service from your insurance man 

To be certain of getting it. make sure you buy your insurance 
through an independent agent That's us We owe allegiance to 
no one company We're free to select the best protection for 
your home, your car or your business from among the policies 
offered by several fine companies And when you have a claim 
you can be sure we ll serve your interests first

Look for this Big " I ” symbol when you need property and lia 
bility insurance It's your guarantee of service beyond the call 
of duty To display it. an insurance agent 
must meet professional standards de 
signed to protect you

247-2766

Ethridge Spring Agency
•Dan Ethridge *F rank  Spring 
•B ill Stewart *Wendell G resham  

Lo is  Norwood

NTWPS

SAVE ( BANK
IS YOUR PRESENT LAW NS! 

MOWER IN VERY

FOR SPRING

9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9
If Not, Then You Must Drop In At Con
sum ers Sometime Soon and Look Over 
Our Fine Selection Of Power Mowers. 
There ’s One F o r  Any Size Lawn. Let 
Us Show You The Correct Lawn M ow 
er Fo r Keeping Your Yard In Good 
Shape Fo r The Growing Season.

F T lj  j rr3n  fr —* 4
i p T f ( F T 1

p in s] MltPs

C J f l  1

snips 

L : Ja

j :  1 
\Titirs

L a

L-.-i j 
ilSTWPS

STWPS

SAVE l  CASH

S1IHPN

Save l  Spend

ARf BITTER

1

sms

SAVE 1 BAM

xTinrs
Ml 

__ I
SAVE l CASH

\ WP \

Snt I Spend

SIMPS

All BETTI*

t r-rv-fj ft

sTlUPs

SAVE l BAM

SUMPS

FRIONA CONSUMERS
Buddy Lloyd, M gr
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1 ho most talked about topic up and down Main Street this 
morning was tho time change. Several local people were late 
to church yesterday morning. 1 hose who planned to attend 
Bible classes and arrived an hour late were still on time for 
worship services, but those who had not planned to attend 
classes missed the entire service.

Ted I anvra, manager of KNNN, expressed difficulty In ad
justing to the new time schedule. H erm it Brown, who patrols 
the school crossing on Main, w as the only man 1 talked to who 
said he liked I Myltght Savings Time. I'm guessing he likes it 
because he has one more hour of daylight to work in his yard 
after his afternoon patrol ends.

I hesitate to say " I  don't like It." I an  y~ar a younger 
person told me, " l  he only persons who ha/e difficulty ad
justing to a different time are those who are too obstinate to 
accept a change and try to enjoy the benefits of It.'' Maybe 
that Is right, but 1 still don't s«e mj?h reason to It.

I am real glad our school board and administrators haven't 
<1one like some did up on the North (Mains. The group re 
sponsible for school activities In one town decided to move all 
schedules up one hour, so students would be arriving at school 
at the same time as before.

Could anything be m .re confusing than having working mem
bers of the family going to work by IKT and students going 
to school by CST? It seems natural that schedules for every
thing in town are worked out to fit as nearly as possible with 
school schedules.

I'm sure most of us appreciate the wor'- done by members of 
our school board, but I doubt any of us take time and effort 
to express our feelings to these comm ilty minded citizens.

Thanks school board members and administrations for hav
ing wisdom enough to go along with the time change.

• • • •
A color tour of Frlona right now would be most Interesting. 

Have you seen the beautiful lilacs In Mrs. Arms Coffman’ s 
yard? There are also bushes loaded with these sweet smelling 
orchid colored flowers in Mrs. C.V\. Wright's yard and many 
others all over town.

Tulips have never been more beautiful. Some of the prettiest 
ones are in the yards of the I d Boggesaes, Dorothy Hough, 
and the Bill Beenes. Irises are also beginning to bloom. 
Think I must have been 21 years old before I learned Irises 
were flags and that they were other colors than purple. 
Maybe l thought all the purple ones w.-re flags and the other 
colors were Irises.

# • • •
Three Frlonans have returned to Friona and a lot of people 

including me are glad. If anyone here Isn’ t glad the Dale Carys 
chose to return, I haven’ t visited with him or her. One second 
grad? student Is so happy Dale, Mary Ruth and Fatty are living 
here again.

A lot of us have known all along that the Carys were as much 
Frlonans as If they had lived here all their lives, so can say, 
"W e ’ re not surprised. They live in Weldon and Juanita 
Dickson’ s house on Frospect Street. To them we would like 
to say, “ Welcome homel"

• • • •
Read In a recent Issue of The prairie, which Is the news

paper for West Texas State University that Patti Ragsdale, a 
1968 graduate of Friona High School and daughter of Mack 
and Waneen Ragsdale, who now live In Hereford, had been voted 
Best Dressed at WT.

In the same Issue th-re was a picture of Donnn Patterson, 
daughter of the Ceorge Pattersons, who is also a freshman at 
West Texas. I ooked like Donna is turning politician. She is 
a candidate for an office in the W'l student organization. 

Congratulations girls!
• • • •

Have you ever considered some of the stumbling blocks 
In th? wAy of any foreigner who is studying our language. 
Here are some of them:

Bear is like bare, and pear is like pare, but tear is pro
nounced tier, and sear is like sere, and dear and shear 
are like deer and sheer. Beat's not like great, nor beak
like break, and neither is freak like steak; while beam, 
strange to say, will rhyme with seam, as well as with cream 
and dream.

Feign, deign and reign rhyme with fain. Dane and rain, 
ai well as with skein, rein and vein. Although sew is like 
so, still new is like gnu, and ewe we pronounce just you.

Though dough rhymes with toe, and rough with ruff; enough, 
tough and sough with gruff. But cough rhymes with off, 
and hough Is like bow, while plough is the same word as 
plow. With how, too, like beau, we have dough like doe, and 
glow, grow, anti owe like go. But grow l Is like ow l, while 
grown, mown and own don't rhyme well with brown, but with 
bone.

FIREMAN OF 
THE WEEK

In Recognition Of Their 
O utstand ing ServiceToThe 

Community, W e Salute The

Friona Fire Department.
This week we honor 

H. L. O U T LA N D

Rushing Insurance

Johnson s G lory

RUG
CLEANER

$

K R A F T

Longhorn Style

N ATU R AL
CHEDDAR

CHEESE
One
P o u n d

DUNCAN HINES

Cake Mix
8 9 *

All Flavors 
Except 

Angel Food

12  Oz.

F R O Z E N  FOOD

GRAPE JUICE
35( |

WHIP im J

Whipping Topping M ix

DREAM
WHIP

-  —  i
D r e a m

Gladiolu

POUND CAKE

m i x  3 / 8 9

BATH ROOM
TISSUE

39

FRYERS
Northern 
4 Roll Pkg.

Grade A

Lb. 35 20 Oz.

Gladiola

Flour
PORK CHOPS .  65 Maxwell

House COFFEE

• • • • • •  • • • • • •  • • • • • •  ft • • I
i a a a . a a  a a. a a » ,a  s a t A  u *  Q

ROUND
STEAK Lb. 98 toCW EU

^H O U S E

1 Lb.

co rrf1

Houser G R O C E R Y

M A R K E T

B ig  Enouqh To Accommodate Small I- nouqF> To Appreciate

Phone ? 4 7- J143 F r i o n o

/
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY i t  CLASSIFIED A D S

/ m"\ ' \  A H  n V U R

am  bulancb
Oxygen 
Equipped

SE R V IC E  CLABORN
C A L  L . , .

2 4 7 - 2 8 0 1
o W S A W A W A W W

D A T T C  1BARTLETT & POTTS
A U C T IO N  S E R V IC E  

Specializing In 
F a rm  Sales

HOLSTON B ViLTLF fT  
Route 1, Bovine, Texas 
phone 38 9 -2191 
Clovis, N-'W VI5*.

A D A M S  DRILLING CO.
W ATER  W E LL  D R IL L IN G

Layne Pump & Gear
Pumps, Inc. Head Repairs
Sale* 4 Service All Makes

'  D ial 247-3101
Frlona. Night* 247-2513 Texas

WANT ADS PH. 247-2211
CLASSIFIED RATES

First insertion, per word - ty
second end ad iitlonel insertions - 4f
C«rd of Thanks - $L00
Double rate for blind a l l
Classified Display - $1.00 per col. Inch
Legal Rate 4tf. Minimum Rate K y
on cash order, $1 on account.

DEADLINE FOR INSERTION
Thursday's Frlona Star - 4 p.nt. Tuesday.

The Star reserves the right to classify, revise or 
reject any classified ad.

Check advertisement and report any error Immediately; 
The Star is not responsible for error after ad has al
ready run once.

A N N O U N C E M E N T S

r or Your Heating And Cooling Needs: 
Ca ll

WALKER REFRIGERATION
Hereford

Phone 364-0786

P ictures We Use May 
Be Bought Fo r 50C At.

PIANO LESSONS . . .  Beginners 
only. VN 111 start as soon aa 
possible. Sherrie Hulsey. Ph.
247-8092. 26-Wc

S E E

Am erican  Oil 
Company

L>r - a: >n ! ..rusj
G-Graln Sorghum ind Sor-| 
fhum .  Sudan - Grass Hy-|

I brlds.

Do you need r ]
you over a tight spot - or 

^perhaps for a piece of) 
| equipment for your busl- [ 
ness or an appliance for 

|your home'’ Call Frlona,| 
Texas Federal Credit l n- 
' ion, 24-*-2280.

Your 
S IN G E R  Dealer
NFW SING! RS an! 

DRISSM AKFRS 
•Sewing Machines 
•Vacuum ( leaner*

Repair on all Makes

Southern Sewing Centei
213 M AIN Ph. 304-3782

Hereford

THE FRIONA ★  S T A
READ £ USE the

. 5 ^ - C f o r  Blfor BEST RESULTS;
' X V  r/  /

WELCOME TO FRIONA

SEE

Clifton. Harper

for special Deal on Funks 
G-Graln Sorghum and 
Sorghum-Sudan-Grass Hy
brids. 27-9tc

TAKI OVI R PA YMF NTS on 
late model Singer sewing ma
chine In walnut console or por
table. VMM xig-zag, blindhem, 
fancy patterns, etc. 5 payments 
of $5.52, will discount for cash. 
Write Sewing Machines, 1114 
19th Street, Lubbock, Texas.

31-tfnc

FOR SALL: 3 bedroom, 1 3/4 
bath, living room, den, utility, 
garage. Near high school. I ow 
Interest 247-2217, 30 3tp

1 would like to express rny 
thanks to each and everyone for 
the flowers, visits, card! and 
many kind deeds during my 
Illness.

Far! Chesier

FOR SAL.f . . .One 1961 Chev
rolet 54-passenger school bus 
by Frlona Independen* School 
District. The school board re
serves the right to reject any 
or all bids. Bids to be opened 
on May 12, 1969. Contact Al
ton Farr, Frlona Superintendent 
of Schools.

29-3tc

FOR SAL! . . . 2500 ft. of 30- 
foot by 7-in aluminum flow 
line. 65< per foot, smaller 
amounts 70?.

We can build you a new 
home in Rldgevlew Ad
dition; nothing down and low 
interest rates. See FD
HICKS RFAL 1ST ATI . 24’ - 
3537 or 247-3189.

Three bedroom brick. Well 
located. Will trade for equity 
In land. J. G. McFarland, 
phone 247-3272 or 247-2766, 

28-tfnc

FOR SALT: Two bedroom 
house; single garage. Good 
location for schools. Carpeted 
one bath. Corner lot at 410 
W. 8th Street. Phone 247- 
2282. 14-tfnc

FOR SA1 1 ; 2 sqjare sections 
of South Saskatchwan's finest 
farm land in Regina Plains 
area. Good homes, ample stor
age, good prod 1 rtion history. 
$100,000.00 each (Canadian) 
contact: G.G. Coupal, Box 6, 
Sedley Sask., Canada.

31-3tp

W ANT'- D . . . L *wt mowing, 
phone 247-3011. 31-tfnc

SE WING W ANTI I) . . . I ’hone 
Ann M iller, 295-34 23. 31-3tp

W ANTFD: 1 1/2 yr. old pullets 
295-3568. 31-2tp

THIS Nswspapsr carries 
m ors local advertising 

than any other publication 
in the world...

" P E R S O N  T O  P E R S O N "  
Thst 's  Us* You snd Your 

L O C A L  N a w s p a p a r

Call 247-2211 

and place your 

C L A S S IF IE D  AD!

FOR RENT: House at 1305 N. 
Main. Mrs. J.J. Waldo, 412 S. 
9th; Kingfisher, Oklahoma, 
73750. 29 4tp*

E l l  ro o f*r* killer
PREVENTS 

COMBUSTIBLE tot 
DEADLY CASES 
m SEWER PIPES

F < 'K SAL1 . . . 9t>0 a. 
stock farm, 160 a. irrigated; 
320 a. deeded. Tart or all 
lease will ga with sale; free
flow irrigation. Ben Melton 1 
Realty Co., 1215 Main, Clo
vis, N.M I no w 762-1943.

FOR SALE — 195/ 
motor, ajtomntlc, 
lent, shape.

pickup, new 
air. I xcel-

RCA
Whirlpool

Sales - Service 
B. V>. Turner 
Phtiu 247-3035

UCNHRUTBHI LASTS JfllU TIAI
•0«f7 14(1 UiAtAMTU •

CIMMINGS FARM STORF 
421 Euclid Frlona 

—:-------

On? Big 12 grain cart. Nearly *  ANTFD: land listings for G 
new. Steve Struve, plnne 24’ - ,  j. LAND BLYFRS. J.G. Mc- 
22*3. 30-tfnc Farland, phone 247-3272.

11-tfnc

FOR SALE: RCA Whirlpool au
tomatic washer. Serve! apart
ment size refrigerator, color- 
tron antenna with 50 ft. tele
scopic pole. Call 265-3413.

30-6tc

H A YGR V  I R Seed for sale. See 
John Renner, Route 3, Frlona or 
call 265-3423 after 5;30 p.m.

30-tfn*.

FOR SALE OR TRAOF . 
Window-type air conditioner. 
Good as new. $25.00. I hone 
247-2847. 30-2tc

FDR SA IF . . . Spinet piano 
(new), located In your vicinity. 
Will sacrifice to party able to 
assume $2\50 monthly. Write 
Chanter \1..slc Co., Sterling, 
Colo. 30-Itp

FOR SAI 1 ; Good used electric 
lawn mower and cord. One 
set electric hedge trimmers, 
Black and Decker, like new 
W.H. Sims, 247-2515. 31-2tp

FOR SALE: ( lean 19Sh rhev- 
rolet. I x^ellen* work or school 
car. 247-3678. 3l-2tc

FOR SAI F. , .2 bedroom home, 
1300 square feet. Garbage dis
posal. Storm cellar: l-l/2baths 
carpeted. 247-339-\ 902 W .6th.

30-tfnc

FOR SAI 1 . . .T ra il»r  house, 
like new. 10x55. Hai washer, 
plus other furniture. Carpeted. 
Two 14x24 tenant houses for 
sale, bath In each. Good shape. 
John Renner. Phone 265-3423 
after 5;30 p.m.

30-tfnc

Get the hybrids bred for
total performance

Higher yields

iY

Better combining Better standability

Shoot for higher yielda, more profits from your sor
ghum acreage . . Plant A L L  D K K A LB  Brand Total 
Performance Hybrid Sorghum See me today for your 
sorghum seed needs.

" D E K A L B "  I* • R * ( i i l * r r d  Brand Name.

EKALB SORGHUM
CU M M ING S FARM STORE

_________Phone 247-2781

WANTED . . . Distributor for 
the l.ubbock Nvalanche-Journ
al. Contact the circulation 
department, Avalanche-Journ
al. 30-2tc

;! This week we are happy to welcome back to Frlona  M r. and M rs .  !; 
;j Dale Cary. The C a rys, who form erly  lived here, returned last S 
!; month. Dale is the new assistant manager for Production Cred it j. 

Association. Not pictured is the coup le 's 18-month-old daughter, > 
;j Patti. The C a ry s  live at 903 Prospect St. jj

ROCKWELL BROS. AND CO.
"LU M B ER M EN ”

«| Lumber, Paint & Tools

HOUSER
G RO CERY i  M ARK ET >

HURSTS
| D RY GOODS

REEVE CHEVROLET !j
New And Used C a r s  I;

FRIG IDAIRE APPLIANCES

REED’S CLEANERS
117 West Sixth ] \ j >  

P IC K  UP AND D E L IV E R Y  
F rlona  Phone 247-31 70

FRIONA WHEAT GROWERS
Elevator Service  **> 

Fie ld  Seeds \\

FOR SA LF: 2- bedroom house
with 2-11 room apta. We!] lo-
c atrd. Small down payment.
J.G. M: Farland, 247-3272 or
247-3761 26-tfn:

[Marshall M. E lder
RiearafNT ins

[Rushing Reed Estate]
phone 247-3266 or 24'

Frlona, Texas

a i L .
WAYNE FEEDS

Announces the appointment of Continental G ra in  In 
F rlona  and Hereford as authorized dealers of Wayne 
Feeds. Wayne Feeds manufactures a complete line 
of high Quality poultry, livestock, pet and specialty 
feeds - -  Widely known for their outstanding per - 
formance in producing a profit for modern day farm  
business leaders. Contact us for any of your feed 
nne
needs, whether It be for feedlots, swine, cows, h o rs 
es, chickens, monkeys or elephants. Th is addition 
of Wayne Feeds further increases our se rv ices to 
the farm er, we a lso  handle a complete line of seeds.

CONTINENTAL 
GRAIN COMPANY

414 Main F r Iona Phone 247-31 51
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LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Sealed proposal* addressed 
to the Honorable Mayor and 
City Council of the City of 
Frlona, Texas, will be received 
at the office of Arley L. Out- 
land, ( tty Manager, until 3:00 
p.m„ May 5, 1969, for furnish
ing all necessary materials, 
machinery, equipment, super
intendence an*l labor for con
structing certain Water Works

and Sanitary Sewer Improve
ments.

The principal Items of work 
are as follows: W ATl.R WORKS 
IMPROVl Ml NTS-1,132 feet of 
4” , 3,086 feet of 6 " water 
mains Including the necessary 
valves, fire hydrants, and fit
tings; and SANITARY si w ; R 
IMPROVE MENTS - 2,700 feet 
of 6’ * sewer mains - 0* to 
12* depth of trench, Including 
the necessary manholea,clean
outs and other appurtenances.

Bidders must submit a Cash
ier ’ s or Certified Check Issued 
by a bank satisfactory to the 
Owner, or a proposal Bond 
from a reliable Surety Com
pany, payable without recourse 
to the order of The City of 
Frlona, Texas, In an amount 
not less than five (5%) percen* 
of the largest possible bid sub
mitted as a guaranty tha: the 
Bidder will enter Into a con
tract and execute bonds and 
guaranty In the forms provided 
within ten (10) days after no
tice of award of contract to 
him. Bids without the required 
Check or Proposal Bond will 
not be considered.

The Successful Bldlsr must 
furnish a performance Bond 
anti payment Bond on the forms 
provided In the amount of 100ir 
of the total contract price from 
a Surety Company holding a per
mit from the State of Texas 
to act as Surety, or other Sure

ty or Sureties acceptable to 
the Owner.

All lump sum and unit prices 
must be stated In both script 
anil figures. The Owner re
serves the right to reject any 
or all bids and to waive formal
ities, and to accept the bid 
which seems most advantageous 
to the City’ s Interest. In case 
of ambiguity or lack of clear
ness In stating the prices In 
the bids, the Owner reserves 
the right to consider the most 
advantageous c o n s t r u c t io n  
thereof, or to reject the bid. 
Unreasonable ( or "unbal

anced") unit prices will auth
orize the Owner to reject the 
bid.

Attention Is called to the 
provisions of the Acts of the 
43rd legislature of the State 
of 1 exas, page 91, Chapter 45. 
(Article 5159A Civil Statutes 
(1925) concerning the wage scale 
and payment of prevailing rates 
of wages as established by thr 
Owner. Said scale of prevail
ing minimum rates of wages 
Is set forth In the specifica
tions.

Copies of the F’ lans and Spec
ifications may be secured from 
Parkhlll, Smith & Cooper, Inc., 
Consulting I nglneers, 201 Ave
nue R, I.ubbock, Texas.

CITY OF FRIONA, T I XAS 
(Ow ner)

By: W.L. E delmon. Mayor 
29-3tc

ALC HI MISIS DR I AM

Uranium is the heaviest nal 
urally occurring clement 
known Atomiv energy k  
scjtili has resulted m th. 
discovery ol IJ man-made 
elements heavier than u i j  

mum ihiis achieving the a! 
chemists dream o! making 
precious metal

Court House Motes

INSTRI MI NT R11 »OR 1 END
ING APR II 19, 19h9 InCOt NTY 

LERI OFFICE, 11INNII 
WARRFN, COUNTY CLFRK 

W f), How ard G. Shook, Ar
chie M, Hollis, SW 60* of lot 1, 
Blk. 63, OT Bovina

WE), Texlco Farms, Inc., 
Walter H. Hughes, E’ art of 
SW 1/4 of Sect. 49, Blk. A, 
Synd.

WD, L.T. Ursmait,! mmanuel 
Baptist Church, Pots 17,18,19, 
Blk."1, ( »I I arw- !]

WD, Roy T. Slagle, Roy G. 
Clements, et al I ots 8 thru 
14, Blk. 13 Drake Frlona.

W D, I arry C. Drake, Lo
renzo I . Granado, Lot 6, Blk. 
6, I irake I rlons

WD, Bessie I). Drake, et al, 
Martin G. Mercado, I o’ 4, Blk. 
6, Drake Frlona

WD, Frio Development Co., 
Prosperity Homes Inc. W 70* 
of lot 51, Blk. 2 Western Frlon* 

WD, Bob Mcl ean, Robert 1 
E stes, 6.82 out S».ct, 21, T7S;

H2I
DT, W.C. Wooley, Jr., Iwvld 

Kelthley, 1 ract 32, Blk. 1 W <at 
ern, Frlona

IT ,  I orenzo G, Granado, F. 
H.A., I of 6, Blk. 6, I rake F rl
ona

IT ,  Martin G, Mercado, F. 
H A. I ot 4, Blk.6, Drake I rlona

in ,  Prosperity Homes |r*'„ 
First I qulty Corp. W 70’ of 
lot 51, Blk.2 Western Add. F rl
ona

ML, Robert F. I stes, C.G. 
Hromsa, 6.82 ac. out Sect. 21
T7S;R2F

IT ,  Charles F. Weather
ford, I ubbork Cotton Oil Co., 
f ’ortlon Sect. 2, Blk. H, R oV r- 
son

Abst. Judg., Northwest T ex
as Hospital vs Thogle ft I lanny 
Stanberry, SR

Abst. Judg., Allied Chemical 
vs I^S, McCarty, SR

\bst. J jdg,, The Southern 
Plow Company vs Hartwell I dis
tributing Co., Inc. SR

Hospital Report

ADMISSIONS: 4/22/69-4/28-69
Margarita Ramirez, I rlona; 

J. D. Kirkpatrick, Bovina: An
dres Garza, Bovina; Wesley 
Barnes, I azbuddle; Grace 
Dane, Bovina; Martha Kamos, 
Hereford: Pete Barros, Bo
vina; Henry G. White, F'rlona 
Gregorla R. Villarreal, Bovina 
I loyd E . Johnson, Bovina; Jim
my I ee Parson, Bovina and 
Mrs. Bobby Perkins, Frlona.

DISMISS Al^S;
Walter le e  Blevins, Mary 

C. Foil, Wills Mae Price, Mr3. 
Jerry Burnett and Russell W ess

F va Jones, Mrs. Ray Ranlo, J. 
I). Kirkpatrick, Roger DaleMc- 
Neeley, Mrs. Ben Konls and 
Kristi Jade, Grace I lane, Pete 
Barros, I .loyd l . Johnson, Ir
en** Gee, Martha Ramos, 'Ihur- 
man Chandler, Wesley Barnes, 
l.ucy \nnie Scott and \ndres 
Gar/a.
PATIFNIN IN IkKP: 4/29/69 

Henry G. White, Margarets 
Ramirez, Mrs. Bobby perk>ns 
and baby boy, Jimmy pa-son. 
Gregorla Vlllereal, Giles Wil
liams, and Brenls Ga-dn-r.

R E A D
Ind USE

Lanes MELL0RINE 3 Half Gallon $1.00 | |

L O IN  Q i

STEAK *
9

Lb.

RINDLESS
LONGHORh

63c
j

FRANKS
1  -  $ l »

Celo  Pack

BE
L I T

:EF 1
m  ■

9

P il ls b u r

FL0UI> 5 5!5‘ EGGS Dozen A
Ungraded 3 C

Shurfine MF

COFFEE 1 b Q .5' AMERICAN a Lb , $ |  
CHEESE e“  |

45
Food K ing 3

SHORTENING rLb ^Can &
COLD POWER $ ‘
DETERGENT King Size

133

Our Darli

C0RI
ng ^
* A! 1 ‘

Energy m
10 Lb. F

CHARCOAL J ► 9 *
RADISH ~

2 v r  ist 01
U IT  & V E G E T A B L E S  

Calif.

LANGES L t.  15
NEW POTATOES

 ̂ 2 U Bag

i

^^1

JO H N S O N 'S  
FOOD M A R K E T

S and  H G reen  Stam ps
p Dm* II' On Wr.l A f , .. i ,t l l >.rnr ,yl SO 0 > More 

Ph 74/ 7?6S .6th and Euclid

presenting.
CRUSADE OF THE AMERICAS

R E V I V A L
c h R i s t  t h e  o n l y  h o p e

At The

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

MAY 4-11
T W O  S E R V I C E S  D A I L Y

SUNDAY
I Cl-C.fi rv  m

Nursery Open For All Services
OUR EVANGELIST

Lenard Hartley Is a native of 
Lockney, Texas. At the time 
of his call to the m in istry  he 
was a farm er In Hale County.
He is a graduate of Hardln- 
Sim m ons University and 
attended Southwestern Seminary, 
He is presently pastor of 
the Sherwood Baptist Church  
of Odessa, Texas

OUR MUSIC DIRECTOR

Lenard Hartley

O
B ill Keck is m in ister of m usic 
for the F ir s t  Baptist Church, 
Tulla, Texas. He is a graduate 
of Hard ln-Sim m ons University 
and Golden Gate Seminary.

YOU ARE 
INVITED B i l l  Keck

*
FIRST

BAPTIST CHURCH
515 S ummiff Ave.
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Dairy Judging Team 
Makes Slate Meet

l\ P r o g r a m  C rowd Of 1,000

Frion* High School's glairy 
products Judging team placed 
first In district and seventh In 
regional at the Texas Tech 
regional Ridging contests las' 
weekend, anti qualified for the 
srate contest this weekend.

Larry Johnston,MlkeTaylor, 
Rusty l Indent an anti Raymond 
Spencer are the team mem
bers. Since the top 10 teams 
compete in the state contest, 
the team will be among ap
proximately 120 teams which 
will converge on the Texas 
AfcM campus this weekend for 
the state Judging contests.

Johnston was the ninth high 
Individual In the Texas Tech 
contest. There were 30 teams 
and 120 Individuals In their 
event.

Frlona High School also en
tered two other teams The 
livestock Judging team placed 
14th in the region. It is com
posed of Jim Schlenker, Floyd 
Schlenker, anil Jo.* Fa 11 well, 
with Raymond Hamilton as al
ternate.

Also comparing was the dairy 
cattle Judging team, composed 
of Dean \gee, J. I\ Spencer and 
Milton Carlton.

The team coaches are Benny 
Prvor an 1 Bob Middleton. Mid
dleton will accompany the team 
to College Station on Saturday.

Cottons can be treated 
mechanically and chemically 
to avoid shrinkage o f more 
than 1 '' in either direction

May 6 Center**

( >n Su^ar Beets
A documentary type farm 

program of special Interest to 
beet farmers In the area will 
be broadcast May 6 from ^;30 
to 10:00 p.m. on KF DA-TV, 
Amarillo.

Entitled "Special Crop Re
port - Sugar Beets *69*', the 
half-hour program compares 
beet acreages, harvestmettxxls 
and ma-hlnery In six major 
beet producing areas of the 
United States, Including this 
oa\

Along with film from the 
various areas, the program will 
feature an interview with James 
l ott, a representative in this 
area for the sponsoring com
pany.

Tile program Is to be pre-

Attends RE<! Meeting
Nearly 1,000 members and 

guests of Deaf Smith County 
Flectrlc Cooperative attended 
the 31st annual meeting of the 
local electric cooperative last 
Thursday in Hereford.

The meeting got underway at 
noon with a barbecue lunch cat
ered by the Hereford Rotary 
Chib.

Members attending the meet
ing were entertained by a group 
of young people from the Frlona 
Baptist Church known as the 
Tune Helsters.

other activities during the 
d.ty Included presentations to 
Steve Ray of Hereford and Ruth-

aented by the Hesston Corpora
tion, Hesston, Kansas, in 
cooperation with the Maurer 
Machinery Co., Frlona, Texas.

/
A SPECIAL PROGRAM FOR ALL i 

SUGAR BEET GROWERS
' Y

y l
V S

s

HESSTON CROP REPORT
\ I

SUGAR BEETS 69
V
\  /

WHAT S THE M A R K E T  "» ,  H O W S  THE CROP 7

WHAT ARE THE M OOERN 
H A R V ES TIN G  M ETH O D S  HERE 

ANO AROUND THE N ATION

K F D A -T V  
Tuesday, May 6

9:30 p.m.

B R O U G H T TO  YOU BY

H1EJ.SJ SjTjO, N
AND YOUR L O C A L H E S S T O N  D EALERS

M aure r Machinery Co. 
F riona, Texas

Be Sure 
And Read

This Notice

And

Watch The 

Program

Maurer 
Machinery Co.

F riona Phone 247-3250

to r I he first lime In 
Kriona.........\ (lountrv Music Show
Direct from Nashville, Tenn.

r

M O N D A Y, M AY 5
2 IY H o rm a n rr *
7 p.m. - 9 jt.iii.

m  m ,k i t

|{ t T o n lii i | j [  \ r t i n l

DICK FLOOD
\»«l The

PATHFINDERS
Form erly Associated With 
Jimmy Dean On His TV Series

FRIONA Jl. HIGH IUDIIOIIIM
I wI

Admission S i . 50 In Advance-- $2.00 At The D oor-- $1.00 Children Under 13

le Harris of Dlmmitt for taking 
top honors in the coo;ieradve'H 
Government - In - Action Youth 
Tour held two weeks ago.

l.eo Forrest, retiring man
ager, presented l arnt-st l ang- 
ley with a 15 year service award 
pin and attorn-y, J.\S. Wither
spoon with a 30 year pin.

James Hull, newly appointed 
manager for the cooperative 
gave a report on the coopera
tive activities, and told of his 
personal background prior to 
coming to Hereford.

Main speaker for the day w its 
J.K. Cobb, General Manager 
of Texas I le< tricCooperatives, 
In Austin. Cobb urged mem
bers of the cooperative to sup
port efforts of rural electric 
leaders in establishing a sup
plemental financing program 
for electric cooperatives.

Area economy received a 
boost as nearly $158,000.00 in 
pitronage refund checks were 
returned to members of the 
cooperative.

Fldred Brown of Deaf Smith 
County and Raymond \nnen of 
Castro County were re-elected 
for posts on the Board of Di
rectors.

STI W ARIKHIP MEETING. . . Ministers in Parmer County were invited to atten' a luncheon last 
Tuesday sponsored by the Parmer County Soil Conservation District, on behalf of ''Oil stewar lshlp 
Week, which Is May 11-1". Gary Batte, center, district conservationist, is shown going over 
some material with two ministers. Rev, Paul Mohr, left, pastor of I riona s i ongregatlonal 
Church, and Rev. Roy Patterson, right, pastor of the 1 arbuddle Methodist i hurch.

A PRAYER FOR Y O U T H

laird God, bless all young 
people. In u world that can 
get c'onfus<*d. help me k«*ep a 
clear head In a world that 
has known corruption, help 
me to k«*ep a clean heart and 
body. In an age that needs 
courage, help me to have the 
strength of my honest convic
tion And in an age that m*eds 
such conviction, help me to 
(xmimit myself to my church, 
my home, my community and 
my nation Without You. 
laird. 1 could remain young 
but immature With you, 1 
can grow mature, and still 
ki>ep the vigor of my youth 
Amen. Anonymous

Tours Toujours 
in New York State
routing is the tiavel word in 

New $ ork State this sum me i 
That’s the opinion of the ex

perts who point to a growing 
segment of the tijivel market 
that prefers touring to stay-in- 
one-place vacations.

Scenically. New .York Rtate 
rates among the most popular 
in the nation. All summer long 
vacationers photograph the 
F inger I.akes, the winding 
stretch of the Hudson River 
near Bear Mountain, or the 
more than 1.700 points o f land 
in the St Lawrence River that 
form the Thousand Islands.

Most New Y’ork tourists fo l
low "express" routes, the Thru
way. Northway. state park
ways and North-South Ex
pressway. This is the fastest 
way to get around, but it isn’t 
necessarily the most scenic nor 
the easiest.

Many o f today’s traveler- 
photographers are confirmed 
“ shun-pikers” and prefer less 
used routes —  that lead to all 
the same places — and are 
often easier on the driver.

Many ideas for tours may be 
found in the free booklet "New 
York State Yacationlands," 
available from the State Dept, 
of Commerce, 112 State St.. A l
bany, N. Y. 12207.

Cotton’s strength increases 
about 25'. when wet

$6.00 PER 50 10. 0R6!
Special on Grain Hybrids 

744 - 755 - 788A
Be sure to plant one ot these 
new Funk's-G Grain Hybrids

G-601
G-585
G-503
G-401

G-602
G-522
G -766W

New Hybrids At Regular P rice

m 3

m u

See Your Funk’s - G Dealer at:

Contineital Grain Co. G ra il Co 
F R I O N A , T E X A S  

Bruegel Bros. Gin & Elev.
F R I O N A , T E X A S  _____

LONG ON PROFIT
g a r n i

G-4333 is a short season high-yielding, 
strongstanding, single cross which 
established top yield records in 1968. 
185 bushels per acre was chalked up 
at Tulia. G-4333 is very attractive 
with uniform stalk and ear heighth. It 
responds to higher plant population 
and narrow rows where fertility ana 
water make top yields possible and 
does unusually well under average  
conditions. G-4333 has outyielded 
competitors in this early maturing 
category. Be sure to plant G-4333  
in 1969.

G-4697 is a medium maturity high- 

yielding, strong-standing hybrid pro

ducing grain of excellent guality. 

Yields of 179.5, 175, ’ 54, and 143 

bushels per acre have been recorded 

in 1968 in Castro county. G-4697  

produces uniform wide leaves and 

girthy ears. Excellent threshability is 

reported. Plant early for highest 

yields and superior standability.

G -7 1 1 A A  is unegualed for silage. G-71 A A  converts abundant fertility into tre
mendous crops of silage. 30.05 tons was recorded at the halfway test. 
G-5757 grows a little shorter and has a slightly higher percentage of grain 
per ton. For this reason some growers orefer it.

Dealer

C O N T IN EN T A L  G R A IN
FRIONA Hank Wheeler, Mgr.
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how Baseball Fans Keep Their Cool

PARAPF. . .Shown Is a portion of the parade held In downtown 
Frlons last Saturday, in conjunction with the Friona Junior 
Rodeo, which was held last weekend.

(lotton Men To Vole
HONORm. . .Among those teachers honored during the
Teacher Vppreclatlon program Mon<lay were these two. Shown 
receiving pins are Mrs. Baker Ixigglns, for 10 years of ser
vice to the School system, and M rs.T . I I ovett, for 15 years.

Pestic ides
The increasing use of pesti 

cides to keep homes fri*- of in 
s«*cts and protect plant life re 
quires certain precautions on 
the part of the user First read 
the directions on the lals-l of 
the container and note all cau 
tions and warnings. Second, 
keep pesticide* away from chil 
dren or jM-t* Third, make cer 
tain the container is tightly 
sealed anti never transfer the 
contents to another unlals-lcd 
container.

Cotton growers In farm er 
Counry will vote during the per
iod of May 5 through May 9 
on whether to permit the trans 
'er of 1970 cotton acreage a l. 
btments to farms in other co 
unties by sale or lease.

If In any counry at least two 
thirds of the growers voting 
favor the transfer, growers of 
that county will he permitted 
to transfer their allotments by 
sale or lease to farmers In 
other counties within the same 
state.

Any lease agreement filed

f
V  «

T*
i.r* J

<;tr. • X*
'* ■ >»3 , ;w -

COTY’S "Perfumerie”
* . : r r u $ 5.00
* E m e r a u d e

*  In t im a te

h ite  S h o u ld e r s  

*Mmt Precious

S E T S  I N C L U D E :

*  H a th  P o w d e r

*  P e r f u m e  

* B a t h  D m |>s

1
/ 3 OFF

We Now Have The New Franch ise  Line Of

F A B E R G E
*  Klam l>eau
*  W o o d l iu e

• T ig re s s  

* Aphrodisia

S E T S  IN C L U D E :

C o k ^ n u %  B a th  

P o w d e r  , P e r fu m e

Lady Vanity 5 - Push Button

B L E N D E R
Advertised In A m arillo  At $29.95

$ 1 4 . 8 8

Our Regular Price

T A P E  R E C O R D E R S $21.95
Value now # 1 7 . 8 8

Mother’s Day (iamly #1.95 T° #5.95

C o n t in e n ta l C O F F E E  M U G S  S P E C IA L

D ishw asher Safe Reg. 69C 4 9 <

IC E C H E S T S  $ 1Ef ?

polakoii>u>ix>r i-acr a
*29.95(The New Poloroid 

C o lo r Cam era)

We Still Have A Lim ited Quantity of Du B a r ry  Products On Sale 

A sk  Us About Them

Bi* Wlze Drug

with the county ASC committee 
between June 1 and Dec. 31 
1969, where an allotment Is 
transferred within or outside 
a county, w ill, if approved, be 
honored by the committee for 
the number of years specified 
In the lease.

\Shere approved by at least 
two-thirds of the growers voting 
in the counry, transfer of al
lotments to other counties will 
be permitted during 1970. The 
transfer of allotments is au- 
t’ lorlzed in the Food and Agri
culture Act of 1965.

The May 5-9 referendum on 
this question will be the fourth 
to be conducted by mall.

Hchool’ s almost out mul the luvo-lmll .Me its on ia in full 
swing. L ittle  leaguers use up a lot of energy trying to get 
their team in the winning position, and in the hot and 
dusty days o f summer their common cry alter the game is 
“ What have you got to drink, Mom?”  Well, in just a few 
minutes you can give them a real thirst quenehc-r that w ill 
a lso replace the go-|>ower lost in tins morning’ s workout. 
Delicious and nutritious a> a quick snack or a meal-time 
beverage and served hot or cold , either soup suggestion 
w ill make your young athletes feel like they’ re batting 
. 1000.

l l l l l l  I I  A(»l I SOI 1*
I can (10 Vi ounce*) condensed cream of potato aoup 

‘■j aoup can milk or light cream 
I cup tomato juice

Blend a ll ingredients. Serve well ch illed  or hot. 3 to 1 

1IMMF Kl N SOI P
1 can (11‘A ounces) condensed green pea soup 
1 aoup can milk 
'4 cup light cream
l/i teaspoon dried mint flakes, crushed

Blend all ingredients. Serve well ch illed  or hot. 3 to 4 
serv ings.

Squirrel*
Don't feed squirrels or any 

other strange animal* A skin 
breaking nip on the hand or 
finger can subject you to the 
painful aerie* of rahie* shot* 
Th is ih particu larly true ol 
rodent* whose elusive nature 
and common physical chara< 
teristics im|H*de detection

YOUNG From the design
house of Christian Dior comes 
this light hearted a fter five  
dress of white cotton organdy 
The bodice is entirely covered 
in white plastic flowers, while 
the sleeves and skirt flare out 
in wide bell shapes

Tref Ian at blocking 
blocks weeds and grasses 

in sugar beets 
thru harvest.

Treflan lets you forget ,ibout l.tte- 
season weeds and grasses. For
get about extra cultivations and 
hand-hoeing. Treflan works, wet 
soil or dry. Lets you run water all 
se a so n .  See  you r dea le r  for 
Treflan . . . the dependable one 
for sugar beets.

So dependable. it*s guaranteed

srO’ TS VISIT. . .Members of G irl Scout Troop 244 are shown 
during their tour of the Friona Star office last Friday. The 
Scouts are shown watching a Justowrlter automatically set 
copy from a perforated tap?.

.Srout T r o o p  l la h  N e w h | ia p e r l o u r

Ctrl Scout 1 roop 244 visited 
the Friona Star office on F rid *y 
o ' last week, to complete re
quirements for their **Mycom- 
munlty*' badge.

Twenty-seven of the girls 
and their troop leaders visited 
the Star office.

Those making the tour inclu
ded Glenns Molt, Becky Walker, 
Marilyn Jonea, Pam Wilcox, 
Carol Bavousett, Sandy Fulks, 
Stacy Wheeler, Keens Moore, 
Jan Gay and Hop? Mays,

Also Diane Hamilton, Holly 
Hart, Tonny Morgan, JudyMel- 
ton, Diane Spender, T erri Fall- 
well, Fran~Is I ooper, C onnie 
l.indemrn, I Isa Cummings and 
Carol Schueler,

Also ParUJon Tall?y, Patti 
Crump, Jeanlne J irbo ', Ama
nda Mason.

Leak*-* attending were Mrs. 
watson Whaley, Mrs. V. R. 
Wilcox, Johnnie Walters and 
Mrs. Dale Hart.

The troop was given a tour 
of the plan* by ■ dltor Bill 1 111# 
and was shown how the paper 
la assembled.

POUT TRY HOU5F VFN77LA- 
TION-lt requires skillful ad
justments of the oj>enings In 
poultry houses during the win
ter season to keep the poi.ltry 
population comfortable. And 
no small consideration, says 
Ben Wormeli, Extension poul
try specialist, is the amount of 
air required to properly venti
late for moisture removal Jur- 
ing tlie winter season when 
temperatures vary widely from 
day to day.

Nervous Stomach
Anxiety and emotional up 

•m-u  cause nervous indigestion, 
tunc* the dix.ntive tract is con 
trolled by the automatic ner* 
out svstem Them* nerves are 
re*|H»nsihle for churning ol the 
(itomach Chronic victims of 
nervous indigestion should 
Htrive for a more balanced wav 
of hfe. and develop proper eat 
ing an«l emotional habits rol 
low your physicians advice 
until this condition ha* *ub 
•tided

Treasurer's Report
RLPOK 1 ji Mattel Reynolds County Treasurer of Farmer 

'Jouniy, Texas, of Receipts and Expenditures from January 1, 
(969 to Marrh 31, 1969, Inclusive

JURY FUND, 1st M *«s  
iialarx e last Report, Filed Dec. 31, 1968 
To Amount receive i since last Report,
By Amount paid out since last Report, Fx, “ A** 

BALANCE

ROAD AND BRIDGE FUND. 2d Class 
Balance last Report, Filed De<. 31, 1968 
lo  Amount received since la* Report,
By Amount paid out since last Report, Ex, “ B* 

BALANCE

CENTRAL COUNTY FUND, id Clas 
Balance last Report, Ftled Dec. 31, 1968 
To Amount received since last Report,
By Arrount paid out since last Report, Ex. *1CM 

BALANCF

FERMANFNT IMPROVEMENT FUND 4th 
Balance last Report, Tiled Dec. 31, 1968 
7 o Amount received since last Report,

$2,814.95 
503.13 

1,664.00 
$1,654.08

$7,051.59
503.13
150.00

$7,404.72

$170,607.99
54,633.77
50,585.29

$174,656.47

la;
114,173.03

503.13

By Amount pal 
BALANCE

-tnce last Report, Ex.

RIGHT i »T WAY FUND, Nth Clast- 
Balance last Report, F iled Dec. 31, 1968 
To Am >unt received since last Report,
By Amount paid out since last Report, Ex, 

BALANCF

LA IF R A L  FUND, 6th Clas* 
Balance last Report, Tiled Dec. 31, 1968 
To Amount received since last Report,
By Am junt paid out since last Report, Ex. 

BALANCE

SOCIAL ^ECURHY FUND, 7th Clas 
Balance last Report, Tiled Dec, 31, 1968 
To Am »uni received since last Report,
By Amount paid out since last Report, Ex, 

BALANCE

$4,676.1<

$105,234.76 
7,181.07 

13,354.60 
$ 99.061.23

$14,391.62

11,227.4: 
$ 3,164.19

$ 5,130.18 
12,283.54 
10,253.75 

$ 7,159.97

FARM TO MARKET K. & B. FUND, 8th Cl/.S!
Balance last Report, Filed Dec. 31, 1968 
Tc .mount receive 1 since last Report,
By Amount paid out since last Rej»ort, Ex. 

BALANCF

KECAPITULAT U)N
JURY f t >D, Balance 
RoAD AND BRIDGE FUND, Balance 
GENERAL COUNT Y FUND, Balance 
PERMANENT IMPROVEMENT FUND, Balance 

)! Ml 81 1 1 M >, Balance 
LA1ERAL FUND, Balance 
SOCIAL SECURITY FUND, Balance 
FARM 70  MARKET FUND, Balance 

TOTAL

$ 97,228.32 
65,722.3t) 
48,702.26 

$114,248.36

$ 1,654.08
7,404.72 

174,656.47 
4,676.16 

99,061.23 
3,164.19 
7,159.97 

114,248.36 
$412,025.18

L M  UF BONDS AND OTHER SECURITIES t)N HAND

S. Government Bonds

:<)UNTY INDEBTEDNESS:

Mat. hlnri \ 7 ime W ai t ants

HF S7 ATE OF 7FXA1- 
'OUNTY OF FARMER

$4^1,500.00

$ 28,hOO.O<

Before me, the uniiersigned authority, on this day personally 
apjeared Mabel Reynolds, County Treasurer of Farmer County, 
vhc being by me duly sworn, upon oath, says that the within and
foregoing report is true and correct.

Mahel Reynolds County I reaaurer *

Sworn to and subscribed before me, this 4 day of April, 1969.

Bonnie Warren C lerk,
County Court Farmer County, 7 exits
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OFFICFRS SPF \K! R> N**« officers 'or the Parmer Countv chapter of the Texas Tech 
Ex-Students Association are shown with th» shakers at ast Friday's T *ch Pay program, seate i
, ' , ||| arv, new ml m iry irujinrir of th sattra* amd Diwy Ptytf, An m
president. Keith Hro'k, standing ;n the center, the retiring president, is flanked by Ralph Carpenter, 
left. Sports Information Director at Tech, and John i*etty, director o# th * college s information 
s *cvlce. ( arpenter and Petty spoke to tĥ  group, and answerei Informal questions.

AT ANSI AL l)iy \E R

Pryor Named To Head 

IxH*al Texas Tech Exes
Re any Pryor was elected 

president of the Parmer Co m- 
ty chapter of Texas Tech ) x- 
Stw lents \ssoclatlon at th’ in- 
nual Tech [.day meeting o* the 
group last Friday night a* the 
Parmer House Reataurant.

Fleeted vice-president w is 
Bedford Caldwell of Bovina, 
while Mrs. Pale Carv was 
named secretary-treasurer.

Keith Brock is the outgoing 
president. Pryor ha 1 served 
as vice-president, w*th Mrs. J. 
T. Gee as secretarv-treas r »r ,

Speakers for the affair were 
Ralph Carpenter, sports infor
mation 1 tree tor a tlexa * lech, 
and John petty, llrector of the 
college's news Nireat

Carpenter and Prttv r ade 
general remarks abo> t th- 
phases ofTexasTech with whl h 
th-y ar- connected, and then op 
en*d the meeting to j.i'-sttons 
which turned into inform i* d>s 
eusstons that taste 1 dm r« 
ho irs.

The roeetl ne w s i th - th r * an
nual for the local chapter, »n ‘ 
rhe first to he held as I ban ud 
affair. Those attending enJove 1 
a buffet-atvle me <1 at th- H »1 -
tour ant.

••Our athletic program is in 
excellent financial shar**, in 
we have high hopes of turning 
out some top-notch o « - •• *xr
year," sal ' < arpenter. * .o h is

served as SID at 
since 19b 7.

Texas

Petty pointe 1 oij (  that 7 t*ch#
lesplte having an <►nrolln ent of
more than 19,(XW stuidentS,
his escaped any n’ a jor cam-us
tlfffcutty from tlisalient stud-
ents, which has plagued other
college campusej. **T i s Is
not to say that w;• ion' t have
anv such students,. ey are
a verv, very sma1! mtnairlrv,"
he said.

F ew towns can
Is 'ltd 50 Ameri
can p r i c e I e • a 
p a in tin g s . A t 
M inden's P io 
neer Village, in 
south c en tra l 
Nebraska, are 23 
orig inal pa in t
ings by William 
11 Jackson, fa 
mou* artist ami 
photographer of 

ild west, along with 27 
me originals, for people 
appreciate Western Art.

at<-r s iperlnten *ent ( lyde Fields stands
-up tr ck whUh the cltv bou’ h. recently 
nent.

^ W in d o w s  
\  of th e / /  

\  S o u l  /
C A L V A R Y  B A P T IS T

14th and Cleveland -  Rev. R. G. Holier. pastor 
Sunday School: 9;45 a.m. Worship: 11:00 a.m. 
Training l nlon: 6:00 p.m, 1 veiling Worship; 7j00 p.i 
Wednesday prayer Meeting: 7;30 p,m.

C A L V A R Y  B A P T IS T  M ISS IO N
5th and Main Rev. l.S. Ana ley, pastor

Sunday School: 9;45 a.m. Worship: 11:00 a.m. 
I venlng Worship: 7:30 p.m. Wednesday Prayer 
Meeting 7:30 p.m.

F IR S T  B A P T IS T
ixth and Summltt Rev, Bill Foil, pastor
Sunday School: 9;45 a.m. Worship: 11;00 a.m. 
Training l nion: 6:00 p.m. I venlng Worship: 7;00 
P.M. Wednesday prayer Meeting: 8;30 p.m. (30 
mins, earlier, Oct. 1 - April 1)

M E X IC A N  B A P T IS T  M ISS IO N
4th and Woodland - Rev, Donnie ( arras- o

Sunday School: 9;45 a.m. Worship: 11:00 a.m. 
Training L nion: 5:00 p.m. I venlng Worship: 6:00 
P.M. Wednesday prayer Meeting: 8:00 p.m.

ST. T H E R E S A 'S  C A T H O L IC  C H U R C H
F ather Rlc har l Koth 

10:30 a.m. ( onfession 
Mass: Wednesday, 8 p.m.

1 ( leveland
8;30 a.m and 
y 7 p.m. I venim

S IX T H  ST. C H U R C H  OF C H R IST
502 W. Sixth

Bible study: 9;30 a.m. Worship: 10:30 a.m. Pvenlng 
6 p.m. We Inesday evening: 8:30 p.m.

G a la t ia n *  
3 23 29

G a la t ia n s  
3  15-22

G a la t ia n s  
4 21 31

G a la t ia n s  
4 1-20

G a la t ia n s  
5 16 24

G a la t ia n s  
5 I 15

UNION C O N G R E G A T IO N A L  C H U R C H
6th and ( leveland ucc

Sunday S- hool: 10;00 a.m
Rev. Paul Mohr 

Worship: 1 IKK) a.n

T E N T H  ST. C H U RC H  OF C H R IST
10th and i uclid

Sunday Worship; 10:30 a.m. I venlng 7;00 p.m 
Wednesday I venlng: 8;30 p.m.

Ethridge-Spring Agency S IX T H  ST. IG LES IA  de C R IS T O
408 W. Sixth. M.R. /amorano

I lble Study - 9.-30 a.m. Worship 10:30 a.n 
I venlng 8:00 P.M, Thursday f venlng 8;00 p.n

Chester GinContinental Grain

Friona Clearview TV F IR S T  M E T H O D IST
ler. e - Rev. James Price 
School: 9;45 *#n,. worship: 11:00 a.m 
6;00 p.m. I venlng Worship; 7;00 p.mRushing Insurance

U N IT ED  P E N T E C O S T A L  C H U R C H
fth and Ashland Tev. G. W, Hamilton - pastor 
Sunday S< hool; 10j00 a.m. Worship: 11KX3 a.m. 
Wednesday Evening; 8;00 p.m. Sunday 1 venli*: 8 
p.m. Friday Young People; 8;00 p.m.

Friona Motors Friona Consumers

Crow’s Slaughter

MAY DISCOUNT CENTER
203N. Mai* Hereford

F E A T U R IN G

*  Wedding Gowns and Vsiit
*  Bndetmoidt Dretit i  and Head Piece*
*  Dyed to-Motch Shoe*
*  Formal* - Long and Short*
*  Accetsorie*
*  Tuxedo Rental *Vor*ity Shop)

N A M E  B R A N D  M E R C H A N D IS E  AT  SENS IBLE  PRICES?

SU N D A Y
x —

Revival Services Begin 

At First Baptist (Tuircli
The spring revival at the 

First Baptist Church Is sched
uled to begin on Sunday, May 
4, and run thro igh the follow
ing Sunday, Ms/ 11.

The series of meeting a, which 
Is a part of the "Crusade of 
the Americas," being 'onducted 
throughout the Southern Baptist 
Convention, will feature Rev. 
l.enard Hartley as the evangel
ist.

Directing the music will be 
FU11 Keck, w *jo Is minister of 
m js ‘ c for the First Baptist 
Ch jrch of Tulla.

Rev. Hartley, a native of 
l  ocknev, is presently the pas
tor of the Sherwood Baptist 
Church of Od*ssa. A graduate 
of Hardln-Simmons l nlverslty 
an<1 Southwestern Seminary, 
Rev Ha-tley was a farmer In 
Hal * County at the time of his 
call to the ministry.

Keck Is also a graduate of 
Hardln-Simmons l nlverslty, 
and the Golden Gate Seminary.

Services will be conducted 
Mcidsy through Friday at the

FIRF CAI L, . .Members of the Friona Volunteer Fire (Tepar nent are shown extinguishing a
fire west of town last Wednesday afternoon.

Lenard Hartley

church, at 10 a.m. and8;30p m. 
Pre-service fellowships for all 
ages will be conducted at 8 p.m. 
each evening.

Sunday services are sched
uled at 10;50 a.m and 7:00 p.m.

Rev. FU11 Foil, pastor, Issues 
an in/ltatlon to the public to 
attend the services.

New Battle ( rv of Housewife
from bones to dinner 
scraps and send them 
down the kitchen drain.
It has now become a regu
lar practise of the home
searching housewife to 
check for this useful 
kitchen helper in every 
builder’s model. Inciden
tally. garbage collectors 
throughout the nation are 
cheering this latest kitchen 
device since it removes as 
much as 20'r in weight 
from their annual collec- 
t ions.

a s s e m b l y  o f  g o d

Wet household garbage, a 
daily bothersome chore for 
the American housewife, is 
fast yielding to the pulver
izing power of food waste 
disposers, such as those 
from American-Standard, 
that grind up everything

*  |
A

I  v

HI-PIAINS SAVINGS and LOAN

ASSOCIATION 
4th and Sampson

For loforinatioR, •••CALL Eric Rvshiog,
» HOME LOANS
Pb0M 247-3370

REFINANCE 

BUY or BUILD 

REMODEL
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NfM INTTIAfFS. . ,N?w members of the Friona High School National Honor Society for next 
year were featured in a .nesting Monday night. Stan l.ng In the back are Dale Schueler, Mike 
Mills and Hob Thomas. Seated are Cynthia VNisemnn, Kay Rtethmayer and Debra \Nyly. New 
officers were also named. They include Miss Wiseman, president; V\«yne Schueler, vice pres.dent:

Fairchilds
Visit Here

Capt. and Mrs \Neldon Fair- 
child and sons. M.irk and 
Michael, have been visiting In 
the homes of their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Fairchild and Mr. 
and Mrs. A»S. Grubbs.

Capt. Fairchild Is stationed 
at March Air Force Base, ( al- 
lfornla. Mrs. Fairchild Is the 
former Ruby I ee Grubbs. The 
Fairchilds also visited In the 
homes of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Mcl ellan, M -. and Mrs. Jim 
Roy Clements and other rela
tives and friends.

David M cFarland  
In Tournament

I >avld McFarland, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J.G. McFarland, 901 
Summltt Street, was one of the 
54 students representing st. 
Stephen’ s Episcopal School, 
Austin, at the Southwest P re
paratory Conference Spring 
Tournament In Dallas this past 
weekend.

He is a ^inlor atSt.stephen’ s.

Karla Patterson, secretary, and Isidore Cordova, treasurer.

GIRL Df BATFRS, . .Sally Kendrick and Sheila Struve, the 
District champions In g ir l's  debate, placed second In the 
regional contest last weekend, and narrowly missed out 
on qualifying for the state tournament.

GOT ROLLED
The first practical cigar rolling machine was invent<‘d by 
Oscar Flainmerstein of New York City, who obtained a pat
ent for it in 188,'L

Cancer Crusade
Response Is ( h x m I

Lor al response to the annual 
Cancer Crusade, which was 
conducted locally last week by 
volunteer workers, was vrry 
good. Mrs. Frank Spring, 
chairman, and Mrs Hersrhel 
Johnson, co-charman re
ported contributions In the 
amount of 51019.52 were made.

Mrs. Sprin/ and Mrs. John
son reported excellent cooper
ation from block workers and 
said, "The response of the 
whole town was most gratifying 
and we appreciate the efforts of 
everyone who made the drive 
a success/'

Trail R ide 
Set For Surulay
Sunday, May 4, Is the date 

set for a trail rid? off the cap- 
rock north of Grady, New Mex
ico. Members of FrionaRiding 
Club have been Invited to make 
the ride with members of Clo
vis Riding Club.

Local riders plan to meet 
f'lovls riders at the roadside 
park near GraT/ a: 9 a.m Sun
day. Anyone Interested in mak
ing the ride Is invited by Mrs. 
Robert /etzsrhe, spokesman 
for the group, to join the Friona 
delegation._____________________

Mrs. Frances Howard, Aber
nathy, is visiting In the home of 
her mother, Mrs. A.O. iJrake 
this week.

\ 4 ?
*  W .

,  f  • 3 *  *

’ . v  -\  ' * v
I '  '.*»kt *

F'XOTIC An elegant look on
the resort scene js this long, 
lean design sculptured from 
green, black, orange and white 
floral printed cotton Styled 
with deep decolletage. the 
long sleeved gown is nipped in 
at the waist with a tie belt 
and edged in luxurious gold 
braid From Oscar de la 
Renta's boutique collection.

n i u
for the Bride...for M o m .. . r J

Give Her The Gift That Keeps 
On Giving___

^Toasters 

•Hair Dryers

‘Blenders

•Electric Curling 
Set

•Electric Frying 
Pans

•Mixers 

•Coffee Pots 

•Many M any  More

We Also Have A  Nice Selection Of 

K itchen Accessories, Teflon, Pyrex, 

Coming Ware And K nick K nacks

Which Would M ake  Excellent Gifts.

Plains Hardware

Morton F rozen

CREAM
PIES

14 Oz. Box

OUR BIG DOLLAR 
FOOD VALUES

STRAWBERRIES
Pint
Box

YELLOW
ONIONS

White
Swan

Lb. 5 <

YELLOW
SQUASH
-  2 K

Sweetheart

White Swan

PORK & BEANS
4 / $ 1 . 0 0

Honey Boy SALMON
7 7 1

BABY FORMULA

aoitox
B leoch 2 9 <

i

M.
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Ŝ ti » o l̂ upils Of Mrs. Walters

to (f ive Piano Keeital

Daughter Horn 

To Ed Ixmvirks

Mrs. Johnnie Walters will 
present her plsno students In 
recitals at Frlona l nltrd Meth
odist ( hirch Sutvlay, May 4.

Students who will be perform
ing at 2 p.m. are G ift spring. 
Holly V\hlte, Paige Osborn, Di
ane Westbrook, Joan Clements, 
Debbie Menefee, Melodl I ilxon, 
IVbble P lU s t l l ,  I Inda \n- 
thony, Pamela Vet'.ey, Joe 
Menefee and le r r l  Patterson.

Also Iris \nn Stephenson, 
Jena Kay Short,! amml Shelton, 
Kyle Shelton, Chris Sanders 
and Connie 1 In 1 -man.

Those who will be In the 3:30 
p.m. recital are Bryn*! Snyder, 
Gay Clark, K«m Frye, Renat- 
Monroe, M’ l yada I ondon, Julie 
Owen, Chn-les Fleming and 
Johnny Thorn

Also Alan Monroe, Paala 
London, Julie Johnson, Jaton 
VMdner, Cl ml a Johnson, Pamela 
Wilcox, Sherri Tnorn, Cindy 
Gammon, ! Han.’ Hamilton and 
Sarah Gaminov

M r*. Walters Joins her stu- 
d.*nts In inviting everyone who Is 
Interested to attend the 
recitals.

Itrilliant orange Ii Iummiiii* of 
wallflower b r i g h t e n  May 
gardens.

Mr. ami Mrs. Fd Ponvlck, 
Memphis, Tentvssee, became 
parents of a baby girl at 9;45 
a.m. Friday, April 25. She was 
named Mlrabeth and weighed 
8 lbs. 6 or.*.

Older children of the couple 
are Mallynn, I rlc and Jill. 
Mrs. l.onvlck Is the former 
Ray Nell Foster. Grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Wesley 
Foster, Frlona, and Mr. and 
Mrs. I dward I onvlck, Dallas.

Mrs. Foster flew to Memphis 
Monday for a visit In the I on- 
vick home.

Mrs Aubrey Rhodes
%/

Addresses Woman's Chib

w. m v i  >i \\S VNV H NCFD . . . M *. and Mrs. Douglas
\bhoft, 2U"' \ Kentuckv, Mnsrlllo, hav<r announced the engage.
rr.-nt ard approachinv marrta/r of th«*lr daughter, l>ebl Vnn,
to Kenneth Wtide Sq.iyre j,, son of Mr. arid Mrs. Buddy Squyres,
43 P  Mbert. Vmarillo. I he couple p|ans to exchange wedding
vows Friday, Mav tot a ts-an Jacinto Ha,nist Ch'irch. Squyres,
who Is s forrn«-r sruvlent of Frlona teb >ols, is s 19o" graduate
of Taseosa Ht$h School, Vmarlllo, an- • sopnomore pr^- li^

Jl l Y W1 DOING PI ANNFD . . . T ie  engagement of Patricia 
Hough, 1008 West Kentucky, Midland, and l arry Hell, 1403 A 

■ Njsrln has been announced byMr. and Mrs. 
’ ar.-n*s o* the bride-elect. Mr. sni Mrs.

•or at

Wool irl ige I XT' 
Spencer Hough, 
Paul Hell of Mi

First Baptist C 
of Frlona High 
In lv-rs ltv , Vbl 
school system.

re rarents of tr -Tost -clvt *1 degroom.

ifourmetville Happenings ; 
Zhente Of Club Meeting

atr

he married at 4;00 p.m. Saturday, July 5, at 
.rch, Frlona. Miss Hough Is a 1904 graduate 
~hool ami a l ^ -7 graluite of iiardln-Slmmons 
*ne. She Is teaching In the Midland public 
Bell, who Is a 19t>2 graduate of Midland 
is a BRA from the l nlverslty of Texas ami 
am the l nlverslty of Texas School of l aw 
lends of the couple are Invite 1 to attend the 
•eption.

Guest speaker a:the Wednes
day aftertv»n m etlng of Frlona 
Woman's Club at Federated 
Club Hvjs' was Mrs. Aubrey 
Rhodes, local third grade teach
er. Her subject was "P r in 
ciples of Foundation of Peace."

M“ 3, W.O. Brown presente 1 
"Athena, Goddess of Wisdom." 
"Freedom Foundation," was 
presented by H.C. Kendrick.

The meeting was opened with 
the pledge of allegiance to the 
flag |»d by M N  1 S. Whit.-,

president. Roll call wai an
swered with "W n it's  happening 
in the educational fie ld ."

Guests were M r*. 1 arl Stev
enson, Mrs. Odd 1 aw Us ami 
Mrs. Arnold Hrotnas all of Bo
vina; Mrs. Gaylord Maurer and 
Mrs. Rhode*.

Refreshments were servedoy 
the hostesses, Mesdame* C.C 
Maurer, O.T. Patterson, I thel 
Benger and Joe Moyer, to the 
guests and fifteen memlv-rs.

Women's Fellowship

Has Evening Meeting

Theme of tii 
ing meeting of

1 u ffd iy  fvt*n- 
f 'ro^ressIveStu-

and Mrs. 
tessert-

N on 1 d-lmo i prepare*. 
Mrs. Do.i Reeve an*

dy Cluh at Fede rated Club House Mrs. Rob•ert Mexarvler deplete*
was "Happenirigs at ( iourmet- Spanish stvle; oriental stvlc
v tlle ." RoM ciill was answ-Ted
with food fads. The- meditation

w is  Jem 
( His and

nitrated by Mrs. Bll 
xirs. John Fred White

was presented by Mrs. N on F d- an.* Mrs.. Wes lev Barnett an*

Arsenic And Old I^ace"

Is Faculty Play On May 8-9

Fourteen members and one 
ruest, Mrs. Reuben Gis -tiler 
of 1 ugene, Oregon, attend >dthe 
Wednesday evening m-etinp of 
Women’ s Fellowship at Union

1 loral arrange 
les were maile I 
Phillips and Mr* 
ard.

Different style 
orations am4 dess 
pared by four co 

For a modern 
( isborn orepai

lents for tan

Clyde Wood-

for table dec 
c tl were pre 
)lea.
iryle M*. *. M 
<i decoration

Mrs. George Frye were respon
sible for early American.

Reports were made by the 
proje-'ts ami ways and means 
committees. Guests wereNPs 
Gary Bane, Mrs. Steve Bav->j- 
*ect, Mra. Jerry Brownd, Mr*. 
f»ale Wllhama and Mrs. I arrv

The F r l o m  
Teachers will pro 
fourth annual plav, 
ami Old I ace" or

lassroom 
iice their 
"  \rsenlc
Thursd *y

I  America s 
Favorite Country 

and Western 
Stars are on 
RCA Stereo 8 

Cartridge 
Tapes

1 &  STEREO Q  RCA VICTOR

c i iyvn t-cv
rniDE

ami Friday, May 8-9. Curtain 
time Is 8 p.m. each night.

Proceeds from the play go 
to the organization’ s scholar
ship fund, to help a local stu- 
ient who desires to attend col
lege In preparation to becoming 
a teacher. The (T  V also asks 
anv student wanting to apply 

ship to apply to 
Frank Truitt, 

1 or B sker f »ig-

Also, Sharon White Reeve 
(l lainev Martha Bates (Mrs. 
Harper'1: Bobby Wied (Officer 
O'Hara ani Mr. Gibbs'; l^ee 
W ltten (l 1* .tenant Rooney); ami 
l ols M iller (Mrs. Wither
spoon.)

Darla Hodgson Is the d.- 
rector. She has directed the 
last three faculty productions. 
Admission of 51 for adults ami 
5(V for children will be charged.

Tickets are now on sale lor 
the two productions, from mem
bers of the faculty.

r of two B. K. Ruske, who attends
d th«lr South Texas! College of L.sw,
others. M )' tr>n find Steve ( roar., w*w»
lie, and attend:s the 1 nlverslty of Tex-
i. oth- as, \ustln.viere weekend gu-’Sts
f Tom- In the horne of Mr. and Mrs.
R oose- G.B. FUiske.

Is a graduate of 
chool. Is the son 
skes.

>n in a red bandan
shapes a peasant 
> with the look of a 
'he ruffled voile 
attached Designed 
I la in Lowenstein's 
it ton

Congregational Church.
Mrs. I <on Spring presented 

the devotional. The program, 
which wss entitled, "Shaping 
Our I Ives Around M issions," 
was presente-4 by Mrs. I lmo 
Dean.

Refresh nents were served 
by Mrs. Otho Whitefleld, Mrs. 
Randol Allen and Mrs. Charley 

Wise.

Others present were Rev. 
and M r*. Paul Mohr,Mrs. Flo 1 
schlenker, Mrs. L.F, 1 llltrd , 
Mrs. Walter loveless, Mrs. 
Orma Fllppln, Mr s. Viola 
Trelder, Mrs. Cad Maurer and 
Mrs. I lllle T aylor.

If you not’d extra storage
space in a bedroom, here's 
one way to create it M ove 
the head o f the bed away 
fr o m  th e  w a l l  In s ta l l  
shelves behind the bed and
conceal them w ith colorfu l 
cotton drapes hung from 
curtain rods attached to the 
celling Use the same fabric 
for the bedspread

LINGERIE
Rogers 
G ossard  
Exquisite Fo rm

SUITS &
DRESSES
Nard is
Justin M cCarty 
Catalina 

^  Parkland

Good Selection Of Graduation Gifts

JEWELRY &  

ACCESSORIES

FROM

lxutie» And 
^  T* Children's Ready 

To ff ear

•  STIRIO n  RCA VICTOR

EDDY
ARNOLD

n c /1 Stereo 8
¥CTQH

SoMGoWM 
Cket Alkies
JtarswJMhyFTS

f

tosoo. Light tnf
1 R ' tl

n c /i Stereo 8 j......  4

AT/

Vtc/I Stereo 8 Cartridge Tapes 

( hir Selei'tom ( ty( her 500 1

Allen s Jewelry
J

F r iona

SUNDAY MAY li

Mother Would Iiive To Have

DRESSES & SUITS
By BiitUf Knit Mr. Kdiiit' Ami SrrlMii.

LINGERIE
By Maiden Komi

0

r4

i\
Lf

A im I H e n d o n

GLOVES
By Mojinl Ami Gmmlou

HOSE
By Vlojinl

Simp First For Mothers Duv 

At

FOSTER’S

PUBLIC NOTICE
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NI MBKIt I I\ K ON THE IIAM.OT (S.IKK)
HI II KKsni.VKD BY T IIK

i.FX iisu \t u k f : o f  t h k  
s i \ i f: o f  i f:\.\s :
Section 1. That Section f> 1 - a 

of \ rticle III of the Constitu
tion of tiie State o f Texas be 
amended, and the same is 
hereby amended .so as to read

{•
The l.egisla- 

the |M>wer. hj 
i» prox ide. side

let t
nd

are

i other lirmta- | 
rest rations ami tegula- 
as may by the Uegisla- 
•• deemed ex(ledient. for 
inre grants to and or 
il rare for. and for re- 
at i o n  and any othei 
•« included in the federul 
is they now read or as 
iay hereafter he amend- 
nxidmg niatrhing funds 
p such families und in- i 
nix attain or retain rapa- 
for ind«'pendenre or self- 

|  <nd for the pavinent of 
-«sMHtiin<<' grants to and or 
medical • are for, and for re 
hahilitalion and other serx ires 
to or on !>ehalf of:

**( I | Needy aged (tersons 
w ho me citizens of the United 
States or non-citizens who 
shall have resided within the 
Ixiundnnes of the United 
States for at least twenty-five 
t ‘2-r»i years;

” (2 i Needy individuals who 
are totally and |»ermanently 
disabled hy reason of a mental 
or physical handicap or a com
bination of physical and men
tal handicaps;

"|!l| Needy blind |*er»ons;
“ I 11 Needy dependent chil

dren and the caretakers of 
such children.

’•The Legislature may pre- 
■rrihe such other eligibility re 
nuirements for participation in 
these prog tarns aa it deems 
appropriate

"The Legislature shall have 
authoritv to enact appropriate 
legislation which will enable 
the State o f Texas to cooperate 
with the (iovemment o f the 
t'nited Statea in providing 
assistance to and or medical 
care on Itehalf o f needy per
sons, in providing rehabilita- 
tiop and any other services 
included in the federal laws

making matching funds avail
able to help such families and 
indiv iduals attain or retain 
capability for independence or 
-elf-care, to accept and expend 
funds fmm the Government of 
the United States for such 
put (miscs in accordance with 
the laws «• f the United States 
a s  they now are or as they 
may hereafter be amended, and 
to make appropriations out of 
state funds for such purposes; 
provided that the maximum 
amount paid out of state funds 
to or on behalf of any needy 
person shall not exceed the 
amount that is mutchnhle out 
of federal funds; provided that 
the total amount o f such 
assistance payments only out 
of state funds on behalf of 
such individuals shall not ex
ceed the amount of Kighty 
Million Dollars < $80,000,000*) 
during any fiscal year.

“ Supplementing legislative 
appropriations for assistance 
payments authorized by this 
Section, the following sums are 
allocater! out of the Omnibus 
lax Clearance Fund and are 
appropriated to the State De
partment of Public Welfare for 
the |>eriod beginning Septem- 
l»er 1. 19«y and ending August 
.'II, 1971: Three Million, Six 
Hundred Thousand Dollaix 
I t'l.CiOO.fHKI) for Old Age 
Assistance, Two Million, F'ive 
Hundred Thousand Dollars 
( f  2,fifl0.fWMM for Aid to the 
Permanently and Totally Dis
abled, and Twenty-Three Mil
lion, Nine Hundred Thousand
Dollars (923.900....)) for Aid
to Families with l>e|>endent 
Children. Such allocations and 
appropriations shall be made 
available on the basis o f equal 
m o n t h l y  installments and 
otherwise shall l*e subject to 
the provisions of currently 
existing laws making alloca
tions and appropriations for 
these purposes.

"Provided further, that if 
the limitations and restrictions 
herein contained are found to 
le  in conflict with the provi
sions of appropriate federal 
statutes, as they now are or 
as they may lie amended to 
the extent that federal match
ing money is not available to

the state for these purposes, 
then and in that event the 
Legislature is specifically au
thorized and empowered to 
prescribe such limitations and 
restrictions and enacts such 
laws as may be necessary in 
order that such federal match
ing money will be available 
for assistance and or medical 
care for or on behalf of needy 
persons.

“ Nothing in this Section 
shall be construed to umend. 
modify or repeal Section 31 of 
Article XVI of this Constitu
tion; provided further, how
ever, that such medical care, 
services or assistance shall 
also include the employment 
of objective or subjective 
means, without the use of 
drugs, for the purpose o f 
ascertaining and measuring 
the powers of vision of the 
human eye, and fitting lenses 
or prisms to correct or remedy 
any defect or abnormal condi
tion of vision. Nothing herein 
shall be construed to permit 
optometrists to treat the eves 
for any defect whatsoever in 
any manner nor to administer 
nor to prescribe any drug or 
physical treatment whatsoever, 
unless such optometrist is a 
regularly licensed physician or 
surgeon under the laws of this 
state.”

Sec. ‘2. The foregoing Con
stitutional Amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote o f the 
qualified electors of this state 
at an election to be held on 
the first Tuesday in August, 
19G9. At the election the bal
lots shall be printed to pro
vide for voting “ FOR" or 
“ A G A IN S T " the proposition:

“ The Constitutional Amend
ment providing for assistance 
to and or medical care on be
half o f the needy aged, the 
needy blind, the needy dis
abled, and the needy dejiendent 
children and their caretakers; 
establishing Flighty Million 
Dollars i fHu,000,000) as the 
maximum amount that may Tie 
paid per year from state funds 
for assistance only; allocating 
and appropriating additional 
sums supplementing current 
legislative appropriations for 
assistance grants; and author
izing the Legislature to enact 
such laws as mav lie necessary 
in order that federal matching 
money will be available for 

, aasiatance and or medical 
care."
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QI’FFN CFRFMONY. . .The participants In the Coronation Service for the G irls ’ Auxiliary 
of the First Raptlst Church are shown above. From the left are park and penny Weatherly, 
Cindy Barnett, Debbie Relive, Carolyn Murphree, Jill and Jay Hight.

' ‘'Declare His (flo

Zheme Of Coronation
“ Declare His Glory,”  was 

the theme of the formal G irls ’ 
Auxiliary Coronation service 
at First Baptist Church at 7 
p.m. Sunday, April 20. Girls 
participating In the ceremony 
were recognised for exception
al work In memorising scrip
tures and learning more about 
missions and denominational 
work.

Carolyn Murphree and Cindy 
Barnett were recognised as 
queens of G irls’ Auxiliary.

Recognized as princesses 
w »re Dorothy Johnston, Teresa 
Bingham and Vicki Pryor. 1 a- 
dies-In-waiting were I tsaTay- 
lor, Jana Robertson, Jerri Ben
ge, Becky Walker, Clnda John
son , Holly Hart andSusanGar- 
ner.

Maidens recognised were 
Tammy Williams, Julie John
son, Jaton Wldiv*r, I >arla Mc- 
I ellan and Dianne Bennett.

Candlellghters w~re Jimmy 
Murphree and David Barnett. 
Mrs. Joe Talley was the mod

erator and Karen and Sharon 
Cro'ford, former queens ol G, 
A.'s, read responsive read
ings.

Mrs. Phillip Weatherly,Mrs. 
Jackie flight and Mrs Charles 
Hough sang, “ Do Yo i Really 
C are."

Former queen,c'ynthla Wise
man, was the trumpeteer and 
the out-going queen, Debbie 
Benge, crowned the In-coming 
queens.

GA leaders are Mrs.Charles 
Hough, Mrs. Wendell Gainer, 
Mrs. BUI Foil, M rs.Snnftr uge 
Mrs. Peon Coffey, Mrs. Jim 
Johnston and Mrs. Do y e  Bar
nett.

F a r m  F ire*  S o a r

NFW N OR K Fins on the 
nation* t.urns tost .in average 
of mole i Imii \%OO.lHMl ,i d.ts 
I lie 1 iikur.iiKe Information In 

statute rc|M>rts that f.irm fire 
losses in PR>7 totaled ,i morel 
>‘ju.s million

< i i M u j n n i U  l>>

(ail» O J

Certified Master Drydeaner

GIB’S
DRIVE IN CLEANERS

P r o t e n m n n l ' A

Coin Op Dry Cleaning
622 Main I'hone 24~ -3150

Getting married Is kinds
like sitting In a tub of hot 
water - It's not so bad af
ter you get used to it.

\ V

Samtone

David Thtprn

A tie ru Is Convention
David 1 horn Hunton. who la 

the grandson of Mr, and Mrs. 
A.G, Thorn o* th» I azhuddle 
community and great-grandson 
of W.H. Gammon, I rlona, was 
the offic ial flag hearer for the 
State of New Mexico In the pro
cession of the state flags. This 
process :on opened the National 
Convention of “ The ( hlldren 
of the American Revolution" 
In Washington, D.C., April 16, 
1960.

I iavld, whose parents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Carroll I) Hunton,

Portales, Is a member of the 
Yucca Society of CAR. lie 
attends the R.M. James I le- 
mentary School there, la active 
In I fttle I eague activities and 
played the part of Frederick in 
f ajtern New Mexico l nlver- 
slty*8 production of “  I he sound 
of Music."

Delegates from the Yucca 
society were accompanied to 
the national contention by Mrs. 
Hunton, Da/Id’ s mother, and 
Mrs. A, G. Thorn, who is his 
maternal grandmother.

Gue*t DenumMrate* Flower Making
Mrs. Ralph Wilson, who was 

a guest at the Monday afternoon 
meeting of Girl Scout ’Troop 
268 in the home of Mrs. C.F. 
Vestal, demonstrated the art 
of mfklng straw flowers for bul
letin boards.

Troop members present 
made flowers to sell at the ba
zaar, which will be held in No-

Frionann Attend 

Convention
Mr. ami Mrs. Sam William; 
and Roy Wilson attended the 
Flghteenth District Am rlcan 
1 eglon and Auxiliary conven
tion in Shamrock Saturday and 
Sunday. Wilson Is the com- 
mander of the local post and 
Wllllamr Is the adjutant.

Mrs. W 1111am who is the 
1 ighteenth District president, 
had charse of the auxiliary con
vention.

Williams also visited a long 
tlm- family friend, Mrs. W.f 
Thomss at Wellington. The 
Frlonans returned home late 
Sunday.

I am 'o I  (ouf)le 
Returns Home

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Shackel
ford returned home late last 
week after spending several 
days visiting In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Hurst and children 
In Houston.

The Shackelfords were ac
companied by Diane Hurst, a 
student at Texas Tech and 
daughter of the Ray Hursts. 
Mrs. Hurst Is the daughter of 
the >hickelfords.

vember.
Refreshments were served 

by Gloria Brown.
Those presen* were Mrs. 

Vestal and Mrs. Ix>uls Welch, 
leaders, Jayn Massle, Gay 
Welch, Susan Floyd, Denise 
Cudd, Jonnye Cudd, ( Indy 
Campbell, Ann Spears and Amy 
Renter.

CASl \|. a simple shift takes 
on new interest In a distinctive 
novelts woven cotton In Woll 
man Fabrics’ black and white 
geometric stripe, the V necked 
shift is bound in black bruid 
and sports a perky black kor 
chief Made from McCall’s Pat 
tern !»530

M W  OFF1GFRS. . .The f rlona F lementary School parent-teacher organisation elected officers 
during the Teacher Appreciation night program on Monday. At the left Is Mrs. Jim Akers, who 
was elected president, and at right Is Mrs. Bill Nazworth, the vice president.

Change Made In 

W eliding Flans
Mr. and Mrs. Glen M.ngus 

have announced a change In the 
wedding plans of their laugh
ter, Glenda, and I >ee Patterson.

Vows for th» couple will be 
read at 4 p.m. Sunday, May 4, 
In First Baptist Church. 
Friends of the couple are In
vited to attend the ceremony 
and the reception, which will 
follow at Frlona Country Club

Fite In Visit 

In Mover Home
Mr. a.ti Mrs. Ix>n I Itel,Gal

veston, have been visiting In 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. O.B. 
M >yer. f Itel attended a con
vention In I.ubbock earlier in 
the week.

Saturday e v e n o t h e r  mem
bers of the Moyer family were 
present for a birth lay dinner 
for Karene and f velyn Hart.

Thos* pre-i *nt, besides the 
Fltels, the hosts and the hon- 
orees, w*«re Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Moyer, Mr. and Mrs. I arry 
M tyer, Brad and Doug, andM*. 
and Mrs. Dale Hart and Holly.

Mrs. I Itel Is the former F.ois 
\nn Mover.

2 + 2 -

KINDERGARTEN 
TO OPEN 

IN FRIONA
M is s  M a ry  Knight, who holds 
a child development degree 
from  Texas Technological 
College, Lubbock, and has 
had two years teaching ex
perience plans to open a new 
kindergarten in Friona  this 
Fall.

# # * *

Parents of children who will 
be five years old bv September 
first are invited to call M is s
Knight at 247-3008 by May 15.

* * # »

Students will be enrolled on a 
first  come, first  served basis.

■ d

Check Our Many Fire 
Kor Mother's Day*Sun 
May 11, 1969
Give her the ring that captures 
the heart of America

The one and only

IKamoml \n<l #2 .10.00 In % « ikK 

I Vizi's I hiring ( hir 21st Anniversary 

( i ' k ' h r a t i o n .F o r m a rr ie d  
m en  o n ly  I

Many of you couldn't af
ford a diamond ring when 
you got married And moat 
of you can afford one now
Now on MOTH! R'S DAY 
surprise her with the dia
mond ring she has wished 
for *H these years It will 
say everything you II want 
to say better than you 
can say it
But don t breathe a word) 
Come in We will help you 
to pick a beauty At the 
price you want to pay. 
Now'

ONEIDACRAFT* DELUXE 
STAINLESS
You II create a totally new m ood  
at your table

A perfect rose set in a sparkling 
florentme finish Enhance your 
table with its shimmering beauty

It'a the treaheat new look in  
atalnlesa.

Check Your Polar 
old F ilm  Supply 
F o r  M other’s Day

special \
INTRODUCTORY
OFFER

ALLEN’S JEWELRY
Farit Pin Is 

rusfom-c re aterl 
to vour order with the 

appropriate hirth.tonen

DON T DELAY • OFFER ENOS MAY 31, 1M9

l f
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CH AT
C A T  M Y TH S
N C U U O * I t .  M

tvoxt i* *> cat  tvj* ss  
h** . c to xx *  •
*. HARO » * 3 * T S Out

£  1L» -.=y£V
------ C -**—  -

^ ■ v t »  o * p - 1
5SOIM*P*t t i
S.g >- « i W1

t P  YOOA C A T  SXWMS 
S/&A/S >
sttsfctO N  u s i o i * . m T
AND NOT 'CtA  
rH« NOgi M A  ^m0 ton(3u«  
€ufcP«CT INIICT lOOS *U*tM‘* 
O i t f  A. y| T | R | )| A e  A N CAN 
r a «  AT Tm  S S W U O U * O iM A ^ e

F E E D /H &  T/P ..
toot. CAT WIUC a t  A te *  TO H|tP 

c. TO •»•tAtetAsST ANO NCTT 
WAk. a TOO U  ̂ W itH V lw t  O* 

WUNatW <S TOU'LU tltu UP 
Mi& Cx4*-> IACX NifiHT WiTM 

A D«V CAT WOOD

Fntkttt

A LOT OF CRUST
Th«* longest rt*cordt*d ItwT of bread measured 21) feet 5 

inehea. and was baked by H (lilbert of Whangamata. New 
Zealand in 1965.

PUBLIC NOTICE
PrtptM  ̂ CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NI NKER SKVKN ON TH E BALLOT (H JK I)
KK rr RESOLVED KY THK enact any enabling lt> 

LEGISLATE KK OF THK anticipation «>f this ai 
STATE OK TEXAS: m.-nt. no such la* *h«

»r* serve units, who have haxard- 
itl out duties and are killed in the 
ire tierform a nee of those duties ”

PUBLIC NOTICE
I'ropiiwd CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

N IM B EK  EICHT ON TH E BALLOT <H.IK*>0)
KK IT  RESOLVED HY TIIK 

I KGISI A TLK E  OK THE
STATE  OK TEXAS:
.Section t. That Article III.

and
I exa amended ulding

“ Section 50b-1. (a ) The I,eg Section ' 
data re may provide that the *‘ (d ) A 
oortiinating Hoard, Texas under sh 
ollegr and In iversity Sys the Att«

(•shots, shall have authority to Public A 
rovide for, issue and sell gen- o f Texas 
ral obligation )M>nds of the purchase 
tate o f Texas in an amount and sha 
ot t »  exceed Two llundr«B| 
tilliovt I >ollar* i CJihi.immi.ihh 
i addition to those heretofore 
uthorited to lie issued pur ena 
uant to Section T»Ob of the jut 
(institution I he lionds aul 
rised herein shall lie executed lie vo 
i such form, upon such terms pator 
nd be in such denomination Sec 
s may be prescribed by law stitut

slave
i the

as bonds here-

►nds issued here- 
ifter approval by

IT
#* r

he State
nd d«

»*; H Mr

urn<
tax

nnsmuie general 
tins of the State of 
mder this ( (institution 
Should the legislature 
nabling laws in antiri- 
*f the adoption of this 

\ rnendment such acts shall not 
ie void Iiecause of their antici- 

nature."
2. The foregoing ron- 
nal amendment shall lie

md shall Is’i r  interest, and lie submitted to a vote of the 
sstied in such installments a» Qualified electors o f this state 
•hall be prescribed by the at an election to lie held on 
Hoard provided that the max- the first Tuesday after the 
mum net effective interest first Monday in August, I9f»9. 
ate to lie borne by such l*ond* at which election the ballots 
nay lie fixed by law, shall lie printed to provide for

“ (h i The moneys received voting for or against the prop- 
’mm the sale o f such bonds ositkin: “The Constitutional 
•hall l*e deposited to the credit amendment authorising the 
*f the Texas Opportunity Plan legislature to provide for ad 
Kun«l created by Section 50t> ditional loans to students at 
•f the Constitution and shall1 institutions of higher educa 
•therwise he handled as pro : tion under the Texas Oppor- 
ided in Section Mb o f the tunity Plan “

PUBLIC NOTICE
I'ropoxrd CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

Nl MKEK THREE ON TH E  BALLOT (SJK.ll)
KK IT RESOLVED HY THK Laiure. No Regular Sessi 

I. KGISI. ATI KK OF THK shall be of longer durati 
STATE OK TEXAS: lhan one hundred and f<*i
Section 1. That Sec'tion 24, (140) days.

Article III, Constitution of the Sec, 2. The foregoing c< 
State o f Texas, lie amended 
read as follows

“ Section 21 The Lieutena 
Governor and the Speaker 
the House of Kepresentativ 
shall each receive from t 
Public Treasury an annual si 
ary in an amount to !>e fix 
by the I.egislature, not to r 
reed one half the annual salary siding that the Lieutenant 
of the Governor. Each other Governor and the Speaker of 
mem tier of the legislature the House o f Representatives 
shall receive from the Public shall receive a salary fixed by 
Treasury an annual salary to the Legislature, not to exceed | 
lie fixed by the legislature, one half the salary o f the Gov- 
not to exceed the annual sal- ernor. providing that the Leg
ary paid to a district judge islature shall fix the salary of 
from state funds. Member* of the other memliers, not to ex- 
the Legislature shall also re red that received by a district 
reive a per diem of not exceed judge from state funds; and 
mg Twelve (Hillars ($12) per removing the 120 day limita- 
dav during each Regular and tion on tier diem for regular 
Stiectal Session of the I,egi*- cessions*

tutional amen dment shall
sul•mitted to a vote of the
QUIalified electors of this si ate 1
at an election M lie he Id on
August &. ! , at which e Iec-
ttoin the ballots shall he pnn ted
to prov ide for voting for
»K ainst the pro position: The |
COIistituttonal amendment pro- 1

Cured

89oPORK
CHOPS »—  «

F ir s t  Cut Lb. 59c
£jpy g r o u n d  b e e f  Lb 3 9 $  ("l u N C H
£yiy  R U M P  R O A S T

SHORTENING

SQUARES

Lb. 8 9 $  | MEATS
6 Oz.

Bologna 
Pickle Loaf 
O live Loaf 
Mac & Cheese

M rs.  
Tuckers 
3 Lb. Can

l  890]

48*
MELL0RINE 
■ P E P S IS l

Bordens 
Half Gallon 
Assorted F lavors

Mason 
Root Beer

6 Bottle 
Carton

SAVE
DOG FOOD cT:  8C 
TOWELLS * -  JT  35C IflSft1-,
CAT FOOD 6p““2so,B co.

f A A A  Garde

t U U v  L 9e

C 0 F FEErirc
POTATOES

%
Shurfre sh  F rozen

CHOPPED
BR0C0U I

10 Oz. 
Pkg.

5 ™

m
S & H G R E E N  S T A M P S  D O U B L E  

ON W E D N E SD A Y

RED *


